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C entra l Am erica he induced to interm ed­
dle in the contest between M exico and the 
United States, ho w ill, no doubt, piny a 
conspicuous part in the stirring events o f 
the future hisiory o f this war.
O u r Governm ent, we repeat, has been 
remiss in failing to keep up friendly diplo­
matic relations with those States. T h e ir  
commercial importance, ns well as their 
political position, makes it proper that 
such intercourse should be kept up. T h is  
territory includes the best ports on the 
Pacific and the G u lf o f  M exico. Its  pro­
ducts arc valuable, and its foreign trade  
considerable. England, always desirous 
of securing a foot hold on this continent, 
has n colony on the G u lf  o f M exico , ex­
tending some hundreds of miles, and em­
bracing the best portion of the const, 
where mahogany and logwood grows in 
great luxuriance, and where there are  
scvcrnl line ports. B elize is a prosper­
ous town, settled by the English and m ul- 
attocs, nnd governed by a G overnor ap­
pointed by the Q ueen o f England nnd a 
Council, partly appointed and purtly elect­
ed.
T'he object o f England in obtaining  
the long slip o f land along the buy o f  
Honduras was to render the people o f  
the interior States dependent upon E n g -  
liglt favor for ports and markets for their  
produce intended for exportation. T h e re  
is no doubt that his arrangement has been 
so far successful ns to give the English  
great influence in the tid b its o f the peo­
ple in the interior States. H o w  fur this 
influence has been, can or will lie used to 
our prejudice, it is not possible to say ;—
Guatemala.
W c  think our renders w ill find the fol­
low ing article very interesting. A t the 
sntno time it must strike them, ns it hits 
us, tlmt it is s ingular what important rev­
olutions may take plncc in the provinces 
o f C entra l and South Aincrictk, without 
being known or thought o f in the United  
States or Europe. H e re  the whole Span­
ish Am erican dynasty Inis been over­
throw n, and supreme authority usurped 
by a wild nntivc Ind ian . And this Indian  
lender has proved him self possessed o f nil 
the liig lie rjflem cn ts  o f a hero character.
A fte r  having struggled successfully to at­
tain  power lie bus laid aside his wild and 
ferocious habits, and sought to qualify  
h im self lor a lib e ra l and enlightened ru ­
ler. T h e  nrticle is from the N . O . D e lta  
o f August •25. I t  w ill be seen that it is a 
sequel to some remarks, o f  the same paper 
o f  the day previous.
T h e  demonstration of one o f the States 
o f C entra l A m erica, referred to by us 
yesterday, is a serious move, which de­
mands the prompt and judicious action of 
o u r government. Since the failure of 
Stephen’s embassy, who, unfortunately, 
arrived in the country in the midst o f the 
tierce and sanguinary revolution between 
the Centralists and Federalists, and the 
insurrection of C a rre ra  against both par­
ties, and could not, therefore, determine 
to which power he should present his c re ­
dentials , we have had no diplomatic in­
tercourse with the States o f C entra l A m er­
ica. T h is  has been an error, an unwise 
omission on our part. T h u  Government 
of those Stutes for the last eight or ten 
years, considering the had example set 
them  by their nearest neighbor, lias ex­
hibited extraordinary ability and efficiency.
C a rre ra , though a young, unlettered, in­
experienced, wild Indian, h as in u n  incred­
ibly short time prepared him self for ju d i­
cious and successful administration o f (lie 
disguised D ictatorship which he wields 
over these Stales. H e  is tru ly a wonder­
ful man, whose career seems more like  
the wild creation o f a poet or rom ancer 
than the sober reality  o f history. A  few 
years ago lie was a wild Ind ian , as un- 
taincable and bloodthirsty ns the cougar 
which lurks in his native forests. Pos­
sessed o f great ag ility , personal strength, 
fortitude, courage and perseverance, he 
soon became a prominent leader o f the 
small hand o f Ind ian  robbers which infest 
the country.
Aroused by a deep personal injury in­
flicted by one o f the o tlicerso f the L ih e r-
alists, and by a knowledge o f the wrongs hcullhiucss of the country is equal to 
und oppression exercised over the ahorig- , that o f the tropics generally. T h e  iuhab- 
inal race by the foreigners and their de- Hunts tire negroes, w arlike and rude, hut 
scendants, C a rre ra  was enabled to as- , eager fo i ' t r a d e ,c x c c p to n t lie M id d lo N i-  
semhle around his banner o f ‘green leaves’ I ger, above lddali, where they look like  
a large force of Indians, who, armed with A rab ,s  are more civilized,and congregate 
a few old guns, their primeval hows and in towns so large that one town was estimu- 
arrows, and the terrib le  machete, a lung ted to contain 20,001) souls. These  are
“Show Your Tickets!”
A R A IL R O A D  S K E T C H .
BY SOI.ITAIRB.
On the ra il cars between A lbany nnd 
Buffalo, the conductors nre frequently  
changed, during a single trip, and ns each 
new one takes charge, he announces him ­
self in office by flic exclamation— 'Show  
yunr tickets !’
On a night trip , recently, a testy old 
Yankee was one o f the passengers, and 
having exhibited his ticket to the first 
conductor, he carefully placed it in a 
well-worn pocket book, buttoned it up in 
the brenst pocket o f his coat, pulled his 
hat tigh tly on his head, and folding his 
arms, resigned him self to the care o f
Dreadful Massacre.
An English paper copies from a M onte 
Video pnper the following account o f a 
series o f atrocities said to have been per­
petrated on board tho brig Avon of L iv ­
erpool, o ft the const o f Pntngonia. The  
particulars arc extracted from the log­
book o f the vessel, and related by individ­
uals on board of the vessel :
“ T h e  Avon, Captain John Ea ton , pro­
ceeded from Liverpool to Patagonia, in 
search o f minerals. She arrived to her 
destination, about eight months ago, nnd 
has had, since then, frequent nnd friendly 
communication with the Indians who oc­
cupy the regions touched at. W h e n  in _ .
the bay known by the English ns W a tc h - Morpheus. H is  nasal organ had scarcely
man Cape, nnd which is in the 48th de­
gree o f south latitude, C apta in  Eaton  
made a contract to carry  some cargo fur­
ther south. On his way to the point 
agreed on lie entered the riv e r Santa 
C ru z , whose mouth nnd port nre in 50 S.. 
chiefly to w ater. H e  had been there on 
previous occasions, and maintained friend­
ly intercoi’ .ve w ith the Indians o f the 
right, or southern bank o f that river. On 
the 13th o f M ay  last, one o f the sailors, 
who had gone ashore for the purpose of 
arranging for the purchase o f some horses, 
made signal for the boat to he sent to him. 
Captain Eaton went in person, nnd en­
tered into communication with the Indians 
of tho left hank, who, although they had 
formerly shown themselves less disposed 
than those o f the right, received him nev-
Iwt we think i f  English policy has been crtheless, in a friendly m anner, and even 
carried nut in Honduras with the same I requested to be allowed to go on hoard, 
vigor o f hostility to our institutions which F ive  o f them accordingly accompanied 
marks all its designs und arrangements in 1 the captain. In  the mean time, M r. Ran- 
rcfercrice to this continent, it w ill not he dall, the mate, James D anie ls , steward
dillieult to trace this movement o f the Stale 
ol H onduras to its true source and cause. 
T o  oppose these intrigues o f the English, 
to detect and frustrate these dcsignsngninst 
our country, it behoves our G overn­
ment speedily to repair the fault and sup­
ply the omission which we have but just 
now discovered, and send a diplomatic 
agent to the Stales o f G uatem ala with  
full authority to treat with such G overn ­
ment or Governments ns exists de fa c to  
in that large and important territory .
Progress of Discovery ill Central 
Africa.
W e  learn from the London Spectator, 
that individual enterprise bids fa ir  to ac­
complish results in C entral A frica, fur be­
yond those o f governmental action. Cap
James M ’M ullcn nnd John Stew art, sea­
men, and James W atson, an apprentice, 
went ashore in the launch, taking with 
them some useless horses to change them 
for others. T h e  captain, finding that 
they delayed a long tim e, shouted to them 
from the ship; no answer being made, he 
fired oft' a pistol to call their attention, 
hut no one nppeared. Th en  one o f the 
Indians on board spoke in his own lan­
guage to those on shore, nnd immediately 
afterwards the sailors were seen running 
into the w ater, attempting to escape from 
the Indians. T h e  mate (R a n d a ll)  anil a 
sailor were drowned, another sailor was 
killed by a shot from the Indians, nnd the 
rem aining three were carried oil’ pris­
oners.
W h ile  tim e  was thus  passing on the
proclaimed him in dreamland, before an­
other conductor came along, with, ‘Show 
your tickets ! ’
The old Yankee awoke with a snore, 
and having been made conscious o f what 
was wanted, lie exclaimed,
‘I  reckon you don’t want to be scciti’ 
it all the tim e, dew you
'Once w ill do me, s ir ,’ suid the con­
ductor.
‘W e ll, you  have seen it that offiti,’ re­
plied the old gentleman, ‘so you kin pass 
on.’
T h e  conductor insisted ubon looking nt 
it, and the disturbed passenger unbutton­
ed his coat, unstrapped the old pocket 
hook, handed out the ticket, and the con­
ductor passed by.
‘Them fellars nir m ity nfcard o f gettin ’ 
chisselcd,’ said he, as, placing his ticket 
in his vest pocket, lie again resigned him­
self to sleep.
T h e  conductor, thinking he had missed 
some of the passengers, came back again  
presently, and asked to see the tickets.
‘ W hat, agin !’ exclaimed the old man; 
‘well, I  swow you a ir  the most peskid 
bother I  ever seed. Jest take a good 
look now, nnd have done.’
The conductor pussed on again, and 
the old man stuck his ticket in his hat- 
bund, and this time got fairly to sleep. 
The motion o f the car in a short tim e  
loosened his hat, and it fell oft', which a 
sleepless wag in the car perceiving, he 
picked up the conductor’s lamp, nnd, ap­
proaching the old gentleman, shouted in 
itis ear— ‘Show your tickets !’
‘Patience massy !’ said the old man, ‘e f  
here aint one o f them ticket fe lla rs ;’ and 
then he pulled out his pocket book and 
searched it, put it back, then felt in  bis
attacked the rest o f the people, consisting 
hlin B ecro li, under the auspices o f R obert j ot- sjx nienj including the cuptain. They  
killed the latter in n most barbarous man­
ner, wounded the second mate, George
Jameisou, a L iverpool merchant, lias sue- ' 
ceedcd in establishing the fact that the 
interior o f that continent is accessible for 
navigation and trade. H e  lias examined  
the navigation to Tim buctoo, so that only 
forty miles o f the great riv e r rem ain to be 
explored; nnd has discovered that the N i ­
ger is the key to several regions o f beau­
tiful und fertile country, peopled by divers 
races, and ollering opportunities for an 
incalculable commerce. T h e  unhealthy  
climate extends to only a short distance 
from tho seaboard. As you ascend, the
sharp knife, kept the whole country in a 
continual state o f alu iin . T ak in g  ndvuu- 
tuge o f the disputes between the C e n tra l­
ists and Federalists, lie fell indiscrim i­
nately upon both parties. In ’ vaiu the 
whites attacked and defeated him in every  
direction. H is  fortitude, perseverance 
and resources were inexhaustible. W o u n d ­
ed more than nine times, driven to the 
mountains nnd forests, und hunted like a 
wild beast, he would still maintain himself, 
and ns soon as his enemies returned to 
the towns, would reappear at the head ot 
a large force und m arch immediately upon 
tho C ity  o f G uatem ala. H e  succeeded 
at last in capturing this town, occupied it 
with his wild and naked Indians, und so
terrified the inhabitants tliut they agreed A  L if e  P iie s e k v e ii roti T i ik a s iie k s .—  
to consent to get rid o f him. l l is  terms T a k e  ti piece o f the finest sponge, 
were tile pnyment o f a small sum ot $ 1 4 ,-  enough to cover the mouth und nostrils, 
UUU, which would be u fortune to himsell i hollow it out so us to fit closely; tuck a 
mid his poor In d ian  followers. F o r him-1 tape string around the outside, long enough 
self, personally, he demanded a few ei- fur the ends to tio over the tup of tho h ead ; 
gars, ami a full laced cocked hat and a souk the sponge in soft w ater and squeeze 
gen era l’s uniform. These terms were the w ater out with the baud, then when 
jo y fu lly  acceded to, anti C a rre ra  retired | ready to commence work tic it on ligh tly  
to his native jungle. But here he did not i and evenly so as to cover the mouth und 
remuin quiet. A  cunning und designing nostrils completely. You can breathe und 
priest who perceived Itis good qualities . talk through the sponge almost as freely  
und the uses to which they could bo ap- as without it— (though it w ill trouble those 
plied, prompted him to take advantage o f | who use the “ filthy w eed,” ) and you can 
tho disordered condition o f the country und i thrush where the dust from the machine 
to ussume the govetam ent himself, l i e  ; rises like a dense fog around the head, 
adopted the suggestion, marched his 111-I and the lungs w ill he as free from harm  
diun rabble again into G uatem ala, defeat- as i f  you were Imeing corn. I have 
cd M oruzm i and Itis purly, und succeeded thrashed with a machine lor the past four 
in putting down ull opposition and inslull-
prejudiced against strangers from the west 
by stories o f A rab dealers from across the 
continent, who arc anxious to monopolize 
the trade.
T h e  requisites for n successful commerce 
in these regions nre, iron steamers of 
com paratively light draught und great cn- 
gino power, hardy und discreet officers, 
trnding managers o f great tuct, and crews 
mostly o f A frican  blood.
Ivory,and vegetable tallow, pepper, indi­
go, cotton wool, palm oil, a sort o f cara- 
vauccs or haricot beaus, dye woods, tim ­
ber woods, skins, und a great variety  o f  
produce that is but slightly known, invito 
the trade.
yeurs, and alway s sull'ered much from the 
dust inhaled into the lungs, until lust year, 
when I tried the sponge; and I can tru ly  
say it has been a file-preserver to me. 
[Ohio C ultivator.
coast, the live Indians on board suddenly ! vest poclv t, but in vain. ‘ Y o u ’ve got i t , ’ 
said lie, ' I  gin it tew you, I  know .’ H e re  
he recollected sticking it in his head- 
piece. ' l ’he fiut, amid the shuffling o f the 
passengers’ feet, hud been kicked along 
under several different seats. A fte r  a 
busy search o f some minutes, he thought 
he perceived it beneath a fat old lady ’s 
scat. In  reaching for it, he awoke tier.
‘W h at do you want ?’ she inquired, 
snappishly, us even the most amiable old 
lady would do when awakened out o f  a 
sound sleep.
* I ’ni only reachin* for my hat, n iarn i,’ 
said he; ‘ i t ’s got under your seat.’
‘ I  tell you ’ta in t,’ said she. ‘T h a t ’s a 
nice excuse to be cornin’ feelin ’ round a 
body w ith, when they’re asleep. I ’ll tell 
the agent; see i f  I  dont.’
‘W h y , good gracious, m arm ,’ said he, 
‘you might sleep an ago in the same 
bildin with me, and I ’d never dream of 
techin’ you .’
•You m ightn’t dream  o f doin’ so,’ said 
she, ‘but you aint a bit too good to, I ’ ll 
be bound— coinin’ w iik in ’ people up in the 
middle o f the night, when they ’re nil 
alone, (there were fifty in the car,) ta lk in ’ 
nhout a l ia l— why don’t you git your hat, 
i f  i t ’s there, anil go aw ay; but 1 think, 
for any reasonable person.— nlways a dis­
turb in ’ people this way— why don’t you 
lake it ,  I  say ?’
Thus commanded, the distressed old 
gentleman reached under the scut at the 
dark-looking object which he fancied was 
his hat, and the old lady ’s small pet dog, 
which lie caught hold o f by the neck, 
seized him in turn by the fingers, with a 
wu-u-u-wough.!
‘ Ow-ah !  cuss the consumed thing !’ 
exclaimed he; ‘ why, i t ’s a live varm int !’
‘JVbw ! ' said the old lady, ‘ I  reckon 
yott’ro satisfied that it aint the kind of hat 
you’re look in ’ for, nnd you can go some- 
whero else nnd search for your old lin t .’
A  jo lt o f the enrs here nearly threw  
him into h er lap, on which she gave n 
slight scream and called for protection.
‘Perhaps this is your lint, s ir ,’ said tho 
wag who personated the conductor, at the 
same time handing him his chapeau, with 
the ticket safe in the hat-hand. W ith  an 
exclamation o f pleasure, he seized it.
‘H e ro , take  the consumed ticket, will 
you ?’ he exclaim ed, handing it out pro 
iniscuously ; but every body refused.
‘ W ont nobody hcv it ?’ lie inquired. •] 
vow tew gracious, 1 wont carry it another 
min it I*
‘ Show yo u r tickets !’ exclaimed the 
conductor, entering, to which he added,
W rig h t in the back, threw overboard M r. 
W in . Douglas, the fre igh ter o f the ves­
sel, and another person, both o f  whom 
they afterwards picked up out at seti, 
when they hud killed the captain.
The second male and the rest o f the 
sailors defended themselves. T h e  Indians 
became pacified, saying, in had Spanish, 
mixed with worse English that they would 
not k ill the good sailors. ‘M a rin e ro  bnno 
no k il le d , ' am  their words, as entered in 
the log-book.
Soon after several Indians came off in 
a launch, steered by one ol the captured 
sailors; they plundered the ship, giving 
the preference to articles o f brass over 
everything else, even before gold and sil­
ver. T h e  captain’s body they threw  into 
the sea horribly mutilated, with the head 
almost severed from the trunk. I  key 
carried oil' M r  D ouglas, und left behind 
them on boadrten o ra  dozen o f their own 
people. On the following day they return­
ed in the bout, managed by the sailors, 
their prisoners. ’They made the shore 
again, and again pushed for the ship, 
which they reached. T h e y  took oft ev­
ery thing thnt had been collected by the 
Indians they had left oil board the day 
before; made the sailors convey them on 
shore in bouts, nnd, having disembarked 
themselves and their plunder, sent oil the 
sailors who had not been attacked on the 
shore; they remained with M r  Douglus 
und the three men whom they had seized 
from the begining.
T h e  sailors having returned oil board, 
but to sea for this port. T h e  second mute 
(W r ig h t ,)  who was come in cotninund of 
the vessel, is cured o f bis wound.
Such are tho particulars which appear 
in the log book. T h e  regularity  o f the 
statement, and the further details which 
we have heard from a competent person 
who e.xnmined the people on bourd, leaves 
us no room to suspect the ir exactness, 
much less since they affirm that M r. 
Douglas and the three men are alive with 
the Indians.”
From the Sunday Mercury.
SHORT PATENT SERMON.
nv now jn .
I  shall spin a discourse from this text: 
“I’ve been thinking, I’ve been thinking, 
What a fleeting world this is.”
M y  heurers— in this fleeting world, 
whatever comes must shortly go— disap­
pear like barn-swallows at the latter end 
o f summer. As brother Bowshin once 
tru ly rem arked, W h u t’s here to-morrow  
is gone yesterday. T im e  H u llos “ shoo!”  
to tho whole living flock, and away they 
scamper out o f the flowery vale o f youth 
— up the green liill-sidcs o f  m aturity, to 
tho scini-barrcn highlands of age; und 
push oil like so many buffaloes, for the 
fearful precipice! Poor M o r ta lity ! doom­
ed to drudgery, disappointment and death, 
sits down us soon as she can thread u 
needle, and makes herself u shroud.—  
She sows assiduously, but the sliudcs o f  
evening begin to gather ere the last stitch 
is taken. And you brethren, whereabouts 
do you stand between the beginning and 
the end? You may think it u great way 
from one extrem ity to the other; but O , 
ye victims o f a wretched optical illusion! 
let me tell you, that i f  you were now to 
strip preparatory to ail internal sleep, you 
could stand exactly where you are, and 
with one hand toss your boots into your  
cradle w hile with the other you bung 
your lint on your gravestone. V e r ily , life 
is so short that any m iddle-agcd-tobucco- 
cliew er might easily lay his quid upon the 
tomb, and turn round und spit upon the 
step-stone to the door o f being.
M y  friends— Hope und memory are 
both lying jades. One tells you that your 
life bus an amazingly long tuil, tapering  
to a spindle; and the other would fain 
m ake you believe you nre scarcely a 
a toad’s hop from the suburbs o f child­
hood. Believe them not, for they arc  
gay deceivers. H o p e erects a ladder, 
like  that in the patriarch ’s dreum, with 
its foot upon earth und the top resting up­
on the cornice o f heaven. Accompanied 
by angels you begin to ascend it; but ere 
the middle round be reached, tho bottom 
slips and down you go ker-flum m ux.—  
T h e  angels take care o f  themselves. And  
thus you are deceived in relation to the 
length, breadth and prospects o f your ear­
ly existence. Poor insects o f an hour! 
elated with hope, puffed w ith pride and 
spurred w ith ambition, you serubbled 
about upon the graves of your ancestors 
for a b rie f w hile— then kneel upon your 
bucks, give a conclusive kick or two, 
m ingle with ancient m ould; und then 
another set o f human beings comes along, 
to craw l and scratch among your ashes, 
with the same cureless unconcern that you 
delved amid the dust o f those that lived, 
and moved, and hud a being before you. 
And you, young blooming daughters o f  
m orta lity !— evanescent, ephemeral butter­
flies o f fortune, fashion und folly! let your 
beautiful souls flutter to-day upon tbair  
spangled pinions, among the flowers o f  
fancy, love and fun, while morning dews 
o f delight still g litte r upon their petals; 
for, to-morrow your sport is over. A u ­
tumnal winds are blowing— hoar-frosts arc  
falling— your charms arc fading, and you 
must go the way o f all butterflies, and 
other fleeting emblems of beuuty and van­
ity. G o it, ull ye  “ g ’hnls”  und all ye
corning your future situation, but my 
thoughts became broken-winged in 
beating, like  bats, about old tomb-stones 
and dusky charnel houses— therefore, I 
shall keep them caged in my own bosom. 
But I  hope and trust thnt the railroad ve­
locity with which you speed through time 
will give you sufficient time to carry you 
far enough into eternity to prevent your 
ever returning to such a wicked, deceit- 
lu l, clothes-tcnring and soul-worrying  
world as this is. So mote it be!
Good Management.
Should some young and inexperienced 
fanner, with small means to commence 
business, bo benefited by this b rie f sketch 
from my pen, my highest object w ill be 
attained.
About ten years ago, I  purchased fifty 
acres o f land— forty improved, ten wood­
land— for which I  paid $41 per acre. I 
had, by prudence and industry, laid up 
$500, which was all I  was able to pay 
down. F o r the rem ainder I  was in debt, 
and when I  looked around on the old 
shattered buildings and the rotten old 
fences, the prospect to a young, inexpe­
rienced farm er, just starting in life, was 
somewhat discouraging. 1 was deter­
mined, however, to have some rules  and 
regulations  about the matter. I  soon be­
came a reader o f tho C u ltivator, from  
which I  learned some very useful lessons, 
nnd I determ ined I  would stick to the old 
inaxim—
“ A little farm well tilled.”
F o r the first four yenrs o f the above 
ten, I  hired one man for about seven 
months per y ea r; for the last six years, 
one man from eight and a h a lf to nine 
months per year. T h is  is all the help I 
have hired. One pair o f horses has per­
formed all my team work, and they have 
been fat w inter and summer.
1 have raised all kinds o f grain except 
w inter wheat. I  w ill not occupy room in 
giving my experience in regard to culti­
vating all these crops, but w ill briefly 
describe nn experiment I  made in culti­
vating Indian corn.
I  selected a piece o f ground containing  
seven-eighths o f an acre, cleared o f f  a ll 
the stones, and spread on the surface 25  
loads o f coarse m anure, which was turned 
under with the sward, about three inches 
deep. A fte r  ploughing, I  spread about 
twelve loads o f pulverized manure on the 
surface. T h e  strongest o f this was night- 
soil, the next hog manure. 1 harrowed it 
thoroughly and planted it to eight-rowed  
yellow corn— rows three feet npnrt each 
w ay; hoed it three times. Perhaps I  
ought to state that I  planted every hill o f 
this corn myself, about the 6th o f M ay.
1 was very particu lar in the work, so 
much so, that my hired man called me a 
“  book farm e r.”  H o w ever, I  was proud 
o f the name. In  hoeing, I  avoided tho 
old fashioned way o f hilling ten or twelve  
inches high, and kept the ground nearly  
level, well stirred and loosened.
In  harvesting my corn it was a ll meas­
ured in a bushel basket, every basket 
making, i f  shelled, a plump h a lf  bushel.
I hud 152 1-2 bushels o f ears, equal to 
76 1-4 bushels o f shelled corn— or at the 
rate o f 85  3 -4  bushels per acre. T h e  
corn, at 68 cents per bushel, amounted to 
$51 ,85 .
T h e  corn fodder was worth $ 3 , and tho
, , ,. ,, • , -  i -i pumpkins grown on the lot, $ 2 — making‘ •b’noys,’ as much as you can while you }||e ^ ho,e o f ,he
seven-eighths o farc young; for, in the narrow  circum fer­
ence o f youth, there isn’t room to go it to 
any fearful extent, und you don’t stay 
there long enough to do much damage to 
yourselves and posterity. Soon you are 
out— und then you joy steadily ulong the 
plain road o f lit'e, as soberly us an old ox, 
who seems soincwhut seriously to m oral­
ize us lie goes, in memory o f the unties 
and cupers that lie cut in the green pas­
tures o f his cult-hood. Go it, young folks, 
for T im e ’s going it!— and so am 1— with  
u hitch and hobble.
M y  hearers— this is a fleeting world, 
and no mistake. T h e  bright visions of
an acre, $56 ,8 5 . T h e  cost o f cultivation  
was $16 , leaving $40,85 c/ear pro/!/.
T h e  following spring I  ploughed thia 
piece o f ground some two inches deeper 
than when it was ploughed for corn, and 
sowed it to spring wheat, soaked in brine, 
and well rolled in lime. I  had 2 2  bushels 
o f the first quality, worth $1 ,5 0  per bush­
el, and which aftbrded me a c lear profit o f  
$28 . The same piece was seeded to 
clover and tim othy, and the third year  
from the time it was broken up, gave two 
tons o f good hay, worth $ 8  per ton.—  
Culling the cost o f  cutting, & c ., $ 4 , the 
clear profit from the hay wus $12 . Thue
youth— how soon they are flown! 'fh e  | seven-eighths o f an acre guve a clear
beautiful bubbles o f hope— bow suddenly 
they burst! T h e  hot furnace ot' love—  
how soon itg ro w s  cold! T h e  blossoms of 
friendship— bow fust they fade! H o w  
swiftly the seasons fly!— H o t-w liisky -  
puucli tim e, shad time, pea tim e, and cu­
cumber tim e, green corn tim e, nnd apple 
tim e, glimmer ill blended confusion as we 
behold them at a glance, like  so mnny 
spokes in tlio sw ift-revolving wheel o f
profit in three years, of $80,85, or $95,05 
per acre.
I will give the product of ten cows for 
the last season. 1 commenced with elev­
en, but one by accident was rendered un­
fit for the dairy, and was slaughtered. 
My cows arc not yet arranged to my mind, 
yet I have five which I vuluc at $50 each 
—the remainder not more than $30 each. 
I sold from the ten cows 4,087 lbs. of
ed him self us D ic ta to r o f the Stutes of 
C e n tra l America.
But the greatest o f all his victories was 
that which be achieved over itis savage 
passions and ignorance. H e  employed
tutors to teach him to read and write and N a m e s .— T h e Spanish R ea l, in M assa-
the rudiments o f education, und in a very eliusetts, is called a “ nine-pence,”  
short time supposed himselt with the neo- New York a “ sh illing ,”  in M aryland :i 
essury knowledge to conduct the ordinary | “ le v y ,” in South C aro lina “ seven ponce,’ 
duties o f government. H e  is said now , ;lll,| j„  Enuisiaua a “ b it ; ” the h a lf  lte a
to be a good scholar and an excellent ru - ln Massachusetts “ four-pence-a-ha’-peu- 1 the a
ler. T liu ugh at limes tho natural ferocity u y ,”  in New  i ork “ six-pence,” in M aty -1  guide
o f  tho Ind ia n  w i ll leak  out and prom pt Hand a “ lip ,”  and in  L o u is ia n a  a “ p ica - ■ throughout
him ot deeds o f violence und blood, lie is ly u u e .”  I —---------------------- - --
reputed to be by no means liubituully | ------  - ------ — 1 SN hen  Lam b was u c lerk in a more.au>
cruel, domineering or sett' w ille d . I The Suu has now, says Professor tile bouse bis employer Complained to him
Altogether, lie is one o f the most r e - i  M itchell, a spot on its surface, o f s u t il- ' that lie was down lulu in the morning.—-  
m arkable men wInch this Continent lias j cicnt dimensions lor our E a rth  to pass " W e ll. ’ rep 
ever produced, and should the States o f, through.
N ew So l d e r . Dissovlo zinc in m uri­
atic acid to saturation; add pulverized  
sal-uiiimoniuc in this solution, and after 
boiling it for a short time it is ready tor 
use. in  using this compound, no cleaning 
o f metal is necessary, however oxidized, 
und oil und other m aterials are dispensed 
with. I t  is only necessary to apply the 
compound, with u piece o f sponge upon a
stick or a feather, to the part which is to, , w < j A ubu|., gen, |clnon.>
be soldered, in place ol the article now rused, to prevent oxidation, and facilitate 1 . ‘ H e re , take  it said the old \  ankee 
the flow of the solder. Such is the Hl a high state o f exc item ent; ‘J d  |us
c lf ic u c y , tha t i f  tw o p ieces o f  ba r, p o s -: ‘ h e r ,b,e ,<M* ed "? . v » u ‘’ 
sessing cons iderab le  su rfa ce , be wet w ith ! J«‘> Here, than  tra v e l by n igh t on these 
tins so lu tion  and pressed to g e th e r, upon
plication o f tho soldering tool, tho 
will at once flow between (lie plates
the year. E ven  now, while 1 am talking , cbeeso, and 8 1 2  lbs. o f butter. O u r fumi- 
— minutes go past me like little  killi-tisb |y consists o f four or five persons the year  
through a m ill flume; und these little m in- . round. W e  used 221) lbs. cheese, and, 
ules, my friends, are the sands in the : |,y estimation, 188 lbs. butter— making 
glass of T im e . Soon they sltull cease to 1 the whole quantity produced by the cowa 
run— the lights shall be blown out in the , 4^)00 lbs. cheese, and 1,000 lbs. butter, 
bills o f the firmament— the embers of life 1 ' f | lc cheese was sent to Boston, by a m er- 
w ill expire on the liciirtli-stone o f the chant o f our town, and brought us over 
beu it— and you w ill all sleep the sleep $g per hundred. O ur butler for the past 
that knows no terrestria l waking. N o teti years has been sold mostly at New  
Lebanon Springs. A s to quality those 
who purchaso it can answer for this.
In  uiy course o f fanning I  have made 
no expenditures except such as I  have
w aking!— no, not even if  a heavy debtor 
were to put a speaking trumpet to your 
ear, und bellow loud enough to stun the 
cherubim , that he had come with the rh i­
no, and was ready for a settlem ent.— been able to m ake from the produce o f
[Scientific American.
wysgtns. A  m an’s etarnully slmwin’ his 
ticket, ru n tiin ’ agin cross dogs, or w hat’s 
an a ll-tired sight wuss, cross old wiinin !’
As he leaped from the ear, his waggish 
tormentor shouted after him— ‘Show your 
tickets I ’
‘D arn  you r tickets, ami the hull b illin ’ 
on yo !’ lie shouted back, as, making
• lied Lam b, ' I f  I am down late tracks for the hotel, lie disappeared in the 
, pi the m orning,! go early in the utterqoon ' i darkness — l i t  la u is  Reveille.
W h a t is the lot o f m ortality ?— to bud to u ,e farm. 1 have expended $3 ,400  for 
bloom, to bloom to lade, to fadu to land, about $1,500 for buildings, to say 
fall, und to fall to flourish again in some j nothing of increase of stock, farm ing im - 
supermutidatic sphere. T h a t ’s a ll— und plcments, fences, blind ditches, under- 
it is accomplishing its destiny w itli a m ost' drains, K c.— H . M a tt is o n , o f  .Yew Leba- 
wonderful rapidity. Look about the svi- ' the M a n y  C u lliva lo r.
D espo nd en cy . Desponding again, 
hey? W h a t did you tell us but yesterday ? 
T lia t you were contented and happy, and
_ _____  intended to remain so. Y e t to-day you
ors, the grass und ull such vegetables, are down in the mouth. \ \  hat do you 
are em blem atical o f the shortness und un- mean by such folly? \ \  hut it every thing 
certa in ly  o f human life. They tell you does not go right? Is  that a reason for 
that you are trotting us struight to e t e r - ' your course ? A w ay with your vinegar 
nity us a thirsty dog to a n vu le l, and 1 phiz— look up und cutch the refleccliou of 
with the fleetuess of a moose across the die glorious skies and be happy, 
meadow. 1 would offer an opiuion eon- Breathe not a sentiment— say not g
ible world and see how transitory— how 
fleeting— are all sbluuury things. T h e  
llies, the bees, the bugs, the birds, the 
babies, the spidesr’ webs, the toad-stools, 
the fogs, tile  vapors, the smoke, the flow-
From the Boston Alias.
ITALY.
word— giv»» not an expression of coontc- 1 ed by five times their own numbers, with 
nance to offend another, or send a thrill ,ho most abundant appliances o f artillery  . 
ot pain throngh his bosom. \ \  c are sur- ] ftnd ammunition, and ordered to carry  
rounded by sensitive hearts, which n word,
a look even, might fill to the brim with f  . • 1 , ,,
sorrow. I f  you are careless o f the opin- Such is an imperfect statement o f the e s t in g  ol foreign news received by the 
ion and expression of others, rem em ber circumstances of the battles under the B ritnn ia . I lie noble firmness evinced 
. . . .  r .t . ___ ____  h v  t h n  P n n n  n n t i t l n s  h im  to  th e  nam irn tlO Ilthat they are differently constituted from walls o f M exico, 
yourself, and never, by n word or sign, 
cast a shadow on a happy heart, or throw
A ll w ill allow, whatever may be their 
a Z id e " > ? 7 m ile 7 o f jnyThat'lo*v e to linger ' individual opinions in regard to the char-
on a pleasant countenance.
“Minds destined to a glorious shape 
Must first afflicted feel;
Wine issues from the trodden grape,
Iron’s blistered into steel.”
Rem em ber this, and when you feel like  
jum ping overboard— banging yourself, 
or running away from linmnn society, 
lose not sight o f the idea, that adversity 
hns its uses, and often times, in the lan­
guage o f Shakspcnrs— but wc forget the 
quotation and stop short.
P o rtla n d  B u lle tin .
IC jp 'T i it  F r e n c h  G o v e r n m e n t  and  ■ 
t h e  M u r d e r  of t h e  D uchess of 1’ ras- 
i .in .—  In  tho Recount o f this tragical
I
T h e  intelligence from Rome and th e , , . .
,• o. . .1 . „ „ . i  I event, published in our last, we noticedIfah an  States was among the most in te r - . ’ 1 ’
‘ ‘ that legal proceedings bad been com­
menced against several of the public 
journals o f Paris, for remarks, connecting 
the government with the murder. W c  
were somewhat nt a loss to know in
From the Boston Allas.
Mount St. Bernard.
In  my last o f 1st inst. from M nrtigny , 
I  pnrtly promised to give you a sketch ot 
our visit to Mount St. Bernard, and pas­
sage over the mountains, in Ita ly . As I  
once before stated, we journey at such a 
rapid rntc, and having hut little lime to 
w rite, which I do in haste, I  fear my let­
ters arc hardly worth the rending, and 
devoid of that interest which moro leisure 
and thought might give them. H ow ever
A r d - k l - K a d e r  a n d  t iie  E m pe r o r  of 
M orocco.— T h e  Journal des Dehnts pub­
lishes the following letter, dated T’etunn, 
the 9th inst., containing some curious de­
tails relative to A h d -e l-K ad er and the 
Em peror Ahdernhrnnn :— “ A lx l-e l-K n d er, 
whose power was supposed to be ruined, 
lias suddenly arisen from his inactivity 
and menaces the throne of M uley Abdc- 
rnhmnn. T h e  Em peror, who had receiv­
ed him into his dominions with a certain  
appearance o f benevolence, and who 
treated him with a degree of respect ol
by e ope e e ad iration  
and tho wannest sympathies ot every 
friend to progress and human freedom .—  
T h e fervent prayers and the best wishes 
o f all lovers o f liberty and light w ill ascend whnt m anner the Governm ent o f France
i- under me wans ot a"  over *'le world, in behnlt ot this bold c&ulcl be connected with the affair. T h e  , . , . . -  , ■. . •
. .  I ,  untie, me c() jon o f ltn | ian freedom f„ , i (,w in „ nitic le fl.om lbc r :vf,..nool M c r - I 'V," ch " c hnd n rlg l,t ' °  nnrral.ve imperfect ns tt is, may
M exico , is one o f tho most brilliant apd tbc (|,s o(- n)(in y \e  sincerely ,o llow ,nS nr,lCIC lrom 1,10 J-‘,v r rP°01 ft,CI I perceives, perhaps too lain, that lie lies be better than nothing.
achievements o f ancient or modern b e - [ trust be may bo able to sustain himsel f c,lry . em bracing, ns it does, the rem arks |,ccn w nrm jng n gcr|)c.nt jn his bosom, ns j Resting from our dnys journey from tho 
ro jgm * and defend his people from A ustrian  op- o f the Paris N a tio n a l,  gives us light upon he him self snid when he learned the move- loot o f Mount Blanc one night, we were
ession and invasion. the subject, and presents to our v ie w ’ ments ol the cx -E in ir. Since A lx l-r l-K n - early in the morning seated in the little
, ■ i .i e . .i  . .i i i tier hns removed his mask he has ohsetv- char-a -banc, drawn by a mule, and driv-“■ UB_, A s every thing . "S °  P° 't on , ho (act, that he classes most m .m nte ly  , cd no ]Jc trc[)(s (||c R jfl. by a g ,|j( 1(i> ((|ki|i> n s!|dd|(;
V e ra  °  ., llnSs 111 4 •' 1 9 l . , . . . I connected with the govornment, arc dc- conqnered country, and executes razzias lor M is . \ \  . to ride when we should have
and " ' 1 1,0 nl’°  °8y  S . j void o f high moral nnd religious principle amongst the tribes who refuse to acknowl- tho rh a r.  The whole distance to the
L.mos, u .ie . v. . . . .  M e x i - 'o f  the affairs in Rome. W e  translate it - t h a t  they arc rotten m their r ip e n e s s - , edge his authority. H .s  raises troops and summit o Hie mountain is about 40 miles,
„ , d C b^
i. iic .i < - i o utn s . . “suits. , governor o f the BifT, lie attacked the great winding along the steep mountain sides,
T ho slate o f public feeling excited in ' tribe o f the K lm le ia , whom lie hns pillaged and following the course of the valleys 
Baris by tho m urder of the Dirthcss of jn a most pitiless m anner, l ie  emptied j nnd river, which presents a beautiful pa-
ncter or probable results of this w ar, that 
this recent victory, under the wnlls ot
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R , 3 0 ,  1837
Gen. Scott.
W o  wish to premise what we nro about
Seldom does a single campaign afford pression nnd invnsion 
an opportunity for three so signal and de 
cisive triumphs ns the capture o f
C ru z , the victory o f C erro  G ordo, - -  „n d best necounl, up 
tho almost utter annihilation o f the M ex i- o f the affairs in Rome. W e  translate it 
eras an  hurubusco, from the M t
A  feeble man, or an unskillful G eneral, : ol /J U S 11,8* ' , . r  i .  i I
' " W e  have later accounts from Italycould not have accomplished nil this. I t  I 
may be argued by sonic very lo g ic a l nnd 
very d isc rim in a tin g  minds, that because 
G en. Scott’s subordinate officers and pri­
vate soldiers have behaved gallantly in 
executing his orders, nnd carrying out the
to pay o f Gon. Scott, with tlio observation, j plans o f tho campaign, that, therefore, • interrupted, but judging from the state ol 
that because wo sco fit to speak o f him, |G cn . Scott him self is deserving o f no j mind and the indignation o f the people, it 
we thereforo are not about to commit our-
' nnd Rome by the lust steamer. T h e  L iv -
orncse C o u rier gives no new occurrences ; ; “a" ^ ; .d:blg " ^ . H o n  " o H Im
m the Roman States, and there m nothtng gQtld p()Und.ltio|1 ?n wIlich |bc F l .anccl , mo„ c
to confirm the report that a collision h a d ! , .  ^ ]y rcs(s W h ' b(|, jn a society 1 cJ tow ards the territory  o f the B c n i-T o ti- , touching almost the regii 
taken place between the Aus t 9 reposing upon the brink of a vo lcano ,; sj„ ( nll,I, after having degraded the ch ief, T h e  impetuous Droiise, 
it, poop i. ns 1 um ort o . ■ eou|d such an event he attributed, by the of  |])a| tribe, who endeavored to oppose snows and glaciers o f St.mid the
credit. W e  recollect hearing this proJ  may yet happen that the odious system ot
„ • 1 provocation practised by A ustria, w ill !cr-
found reasoning applied to the discussion ..uniite, son)e d a y i„  disorders, which the 
of G en. T a y lo r ’s merits after the battle o f crafty and wicked policy of that pow er
■elvcs to support bis clnitns to the Presi­
dency. T h e  cbnrncter9 nnd tlio exploits 
o f our great men and heroes arc tho p ro p -'B u en a  V is tu ; and it struck Us then, that j w
their corn stores, anil required moreover .noronin below, with villages, chalets nnd 
Thence be m arch-| fields, the latter o f w fitch extends high up, 
regions of snow.—  
fed from thn 
R em an! and its
. nisei es. . ic intiqui i )  ins no > a|j buj unanimous voice ot the people, to |ds influence, he nppronclied T’nza, In in g - neighbors, by three branches, totally des- 
thc spirit fostered by the government o l , j,,g dl |ds suit innumerable Hocks o f cat- troyed, in 1595, the village o f Rogues, 
the country? H a d  an atrocity ol this , ||i>, and a large supply o f wheat and lia r- with 119 lives, by an inundation. A uotli- 
charncler been committed in England, ( |Cy, ’J'he ranks o f his army are every er one occurred in 1818, which spread rt:-
seek to turn to its advantage.—
erlv  of history, and to speak o f them with! tho legitim ate, logicnl sequence from such ■'^ usl,’‘u 's s i t i n g  lor a pretext to j 11"1'1.' 
commendation and admiration is tho prov- premises would he, that a G cnern l must wl)jcl) u meditutjng against the indepon- 
ince and tho right o f a ll,— w hothcr stand- ' do all tho f ig h t in g ,  as woll ns all the p la n - \ j cncc op t i,e Italian'’  States
ing on tho broad ground o f independent n ing , or else deserve no commendation, 
neu tra lity , or narrowing their influence to i ~
the selfish nnd belittling interests o f p arty .! A  NcW ElltCl’pi’iSC HI LltCfatlirC.
Wc have this week received the first number 
of a periodical publication recently commenced in 
Boston by J. M. Whittemore, 111 Washington 
street, and called the D.iauEiutEOTYrE. "  Its me­
chanical execution is superior to any thing we
T w ice  only in our editorial columns wc 
have spoken briefly o f tho m ilitary char­
acter o f T a y lo r . W c  spoke then ns a ll 
speak; but, forsooth, some know ing ones, 
who have more ability and more disposi­
tion to give currency to false conjectures
than to observe closely nnd speak tru ly  } >° be made up chiefly of selections from the peri 
what may be the plain facts o f the case, 
hnvo loved to stund ut the corners o f the 
streets and proclaim that we are receding 
from our professedly neutral ground.—
T h is  is tho reason why we wish it to he
distinctly understood that we nro not while that is composed entirclj of 
, , . English periodicals, this goes fitabout to advocato the claims ot G en. . -
Scott to the Presidency, beenuse wc see 
tit to speak o f him with pride and adm ira­
tion.
W e  are not aware that it has ever been 
doubted o f G en. Scott that his m ilitary  
abilities ure singularly great and extraor­
dinary. E ven  the plain spoken truths 
that he uttered over his "  hasty plate ot
soup” have commended themselves to the his periodical depot. West Thomaston.
we should no more have thought ol h o ld -. day filling, ami lie l ia s  already 81100 mi n ia as far us M nrtigny. N e ar I.idd t s, 
ing our rulers in any way responsible hn- | under liis command, o f whom 3900 are where we changed, mid left our char, 
it, than ol accusing them ol having been cavalry. T h e  tribe o f the M kalsa, one ol the most byaulil'ul valley and view I ever 
accessory to the lust solar eclipse. In  | the most powerful o f the B i l l ’, and which beheld, presented itseli. W e  were about 
France it is different. Everybody there i js completely devoted to him, hns supplied J 1509 feet above the bottom, and 3509  
turns to Louis l ’hillipe and liis M in istry , fiim with 890 cavalry fully equipped.—  ' above the sea. T h e  valley seemed ttl- 
saying: “  See what you have done. 'I liis -A b d -c l-K n d e r feels him self sufficiently most entirely shut in by the lolly m oun- 
is the result ol your regime. Public ] powerful openly to brave the Em pero r, ( tains, their steep sides rising abruptly
plunder and private assassination in high and lie 1ms succeeded in inspiring his from the bottom covered with regular ob-
plaees are the natural growth of y o u r , troops with that degree o f confidence i long square fields, o f different shades o f
adm inistration.”  And this cry the G ov-i which leads to victory. On liis side, M u - color light, blown predominating, from
em inent cannot afford to despise as insane. | lay Ahderalim nn is making extensive tho fo lds of ripe grain. T h e  bottom lie-
T h e y  are compelled to take it tn  scric iw . i peeparations, mid wc tire assured that h o ling  not more than n h a lf  a dozen square
F lie ir  organs reason and their P ro c u rn ir  js determined to meet the E m ir  in person, miles, and verv fertile , w as of a dark rich
G eneral prosecutes. A lready have icgitl j J4e |lus collected a large quantity o f m il i - ! green, from its entire fo ld of grass, only
relieved by the lew cottages, most o f the 
iiihnhitnnls preferring tin- inountain sides,
def
I t  is ear­
nestly to be hoped that she may yet he 
disappointed in this expected gratification  
— for the time is not far distant when the 
work o f reform nnd progress w ill be so 
much advanced in some of these States, 
that they w ill ho able openly to defy the 
ill w ill o f A u stria, and all the absolute
.pow ers ot Europe. proceedings been instituted against four t„ry stores at Rabat and at F e z , nnd lor relieved by the lew c
I 1 he Roman government s pursuing, . (in ia]s_ t||o G(1icZfc dc France, so,m
have before seen in a sim ilar publication.”  So w ilh  cq u a | nc, j v j ty  atld intelligerce, the 
says the Boston Recorder, and so say wc. It is ' uri|ling ()f  , | le C iv jc  Gunrd, that bugbear
odical publications of England, France, and Ger­
many. It will thus be seen that it is somewhat 
on the plan of Littell and Payson's Living Age, 
which has secured so extensive, patronage, and so 
deserved popularity. A very marked advantage, 
however, w hich it has over the Age is this, that 
selections from 
urther, nnd em- 
' braces, in addition to the English, the periodical 
literature of the Continent. All those who love 
solid and substantial reading, which will be at the 
same time lively and entertaining, will find in the 
Daguerreotype just what they want. One num-
of A ustria . I t  has sent to France, Lopez, 
C apta in  o f the artille ry , for Ihe purpose 
of buying ten thousand muskets. T h e  
citizens are offering him arms on .ill sides 
— and more than ten thousand young vol­
unteers hnvo offered their services to re­
pel invnsion. Signor A zig lio  is on the 
point o f setting out for Romagna, charged 
will full power by the Pope, to organize j 
resistance in case o f necessity. The c n - 1
journal
v a r i,  lle fo rm c , and Union M ona re liiqu c— , \ ivcn  exercised in firing at a tat 
and the A ’a lio n a l puts in its claim to share| various cities .o f the empire.
some time past his regu lar troops h im
t in th e  i w h ic h  a re  s tu d ih d  w ith  th e m . C ro w n in g  
l i e  h a s  th e  v a lle y  a l e  th o  in o u n tu in  to p s , w ilh  
sn o w , nnd p ro u d ly  
\  e la n  r e a r s  its  w h ite -  
the level of 
at 
ssed
road — so m e c o n v e y in g
tho honors of martyrdom in these term :— ( likewise ordered that all the renegades in 'th e ir  fields of 
"  lint we have said, and what we re- dominions shall he formed into one ; above nil, Mount
peat is, that the society you have com -.reg im ent, and sent to F e z . I l  appears, 1 crested head 9099 feet tibov 
posed around you betrays its morals and fiow-cvciq that the E m pero r w ill net tin- the sea. Il is amusing Io see the cow 
its ideas by its acts, anil that those acts ; dertake any expedition until a lte r the fast ! work— some pleii.eliing, some hiirnet 
are hideous. H a v e  you, M inisters, no ] „ f  t |„. Rhainadun, which is about to coin- in wagons on the road— some conve) 
share in that.' Look at the examples > incncc. H e  quitted the city o f iMorocco in huge saddle hags of canvas, iilike w ith 
given by you and the doctrines you have „ month since, and has not vet arrived at (the mules, the m anuie to the fields, which
As Ministers, you have re- p \.z . I  le has left Ahd-el-Saduc, the new are so steep as to require all carriage to
thusiusm is nt its height in Rome, and
recently the Card inal F e rre tti, on seeing 
tlio N ational G uard manoeuvre at the 
country house of the Prince Piombino,
a rile d  tru th  us a m ockery . A s  g o ve rn -, g o v e rn o r ol the B if f ,  w ithou t in s tru c tio n s , and from  to he done on tho hacks ol liieso
r ors, you have been influenced by a lactiousj who is in consequence unable to m ill
spirit. Y o u , being corrupt, could main 
tain yourselves solely by corrupt ion.—
I any m ovem ent.
an im als. T h e  women a re  w orked ns 
hard  as the b ru it s— they live w retclli'iilv .
T h e  tra g ic a l death o f  S id i A h m ed , his and * ld  w c ine ii, o l 79 or 89  years o l’ u;
\  ou cou ld  not ex is t but by deny ing y o u r  ( predecessor, renders him  c ircum spec t, j
her of it is worth all the stories of Ingraham, I e x c la im e d : 1 Y ’,11’1’ Wlll,l '1.g ly  ll,’ !1|r<I l, ! Iilitl1 in « l',;nt l l c l ' <llls' ll l iv c  h lid  i l i ' " ) d  he dares not a tta ck  A b tl- i l-K ;id e r!
Buntline, Ilazell and Co., that could be piled be-1 lluatl tlloso u i a \ e ) o i  is, i ml i 'u n d e r  the  feet o f P rin ce  M ette rn ich . It Sidi M oham ed tlio son o f  the E m n e ro r  
, ., , , i i i i  not h e s ita te  to ta k e  com m and ot them III , . • i . . ’iwcea “ down east and sundown. It is published j 
every other Saturday, nnd can be obtained ofi
i o f  in
person, on the field o f b a ttle .’ The spir-
_ , , ,  , . , . . it o f patriotism and energy which aniCol. Macoinber, at his store in tins place, and at 1 , , , .
, .  , i u- t i i ■ u ia ti  s l h c  ho ly  l a th e r  an ti h is  p r in c ip
was for your advantage, in order to a r -;ih e  same who commanded ihe Moorish 
rest ail attempts at action, to waste tlio J army at Is ly , has shut him self tip w ithin
judicious and reflecting, nnd it has beon | something to know that about twenty-five regular 
conceded that the judgment o f Ihe com- 
inuw der-in-cliief o f the arm y, as to what 
was the best mode of conducting a cam­
paign might by possibility be as valuable mides when be bad discovered lbc solution of the 
as that o f  those whose previous opportu- i Problem of .h e  crown given him by Hiero. I.
, . . . 4 .. is also the name of a monthly journal just now
nities had given them no ex raor m ar) , Pomrncncing jts second volume, under very flat- 
qualifications towards forming cot re d  t(,rjng auspices and published at No. 5 Wall si., 
opinions on such subjects. hen G en. ' \ Cw York, by Kingsley Jr Pirssnn.. Its object is 
Scott started for M exico it is very plainly to give a  brief account of all valuable inventions 
understood what his requirements were, . and discoveries. It gives a list of all patents re-
, ,i „ ....... • „  ccnlly secured, with a statement of the claims ofnnd nil tlio events ot the campaign have •, |  the patentees. For mechanics and others taking 
justified Ins foresight. As soon ns he .)ileresl in such u must c
found him self upon the ground, nnd in | ing|}. va;uabic. 
possession o f only a portion o f the means
that he expected, nnd that were promised i F r o m  T e x a s . T h e  steamship Y a ch t, 
to him, ho commenced his operations with C iipt. C ran e , arrived at New  O rleans on 
. , . . the 14th inst.. from Galveston, brinirine
j subscribers are already obtained in this town.
• “ E u re k a , E u re k a .”
This was the celebrated exclamation of Archi-
, . ■ „ i „„ i , g gtnergy and precision that deserved and | tQ <jf (bo
T h e news says that the house o f W in .obtained, in an incredibly short tim e, the;
cnpitulution o f the strongest fortross on , H endley &. C o ., Galveston have now un- 
this continent. This was an achievement der contract five large packet ships to con-
finances, and you have squandered them. t|,e walls o f F ez , and is impatiently w ait- 
- . . ir  - , ; y ° u have supported those practices by ing the orders of his father. M ulcv Suli-
councillors, has spread not on y  |nax im s t llu  ,n„s t  e xc itin g  to  c u p id i t y . -  ,m m , the E m p e ro r ’s second son, w ho was
among the people, but even >n the mmds , A|)d yo(j arc astonishud -(hat (h j‘ ab m n -! t„ have replaced his father at M oro cco , 
inalde system should have engendered during his absence, lias abandoned thato f ecc les iastics. A  le tte r  fro m  Rome speaks o f  the proposed o rg a n iza tio n  o f a 
b a ttn lio n  o f  priests
tn.iethcr with little e lirildren , labor in the 
fields, with nothing on their heads from 
the hot sun. W hen on their way to and 
from home, their leisure on the toads is 
occupied in knitting!
I walked up (he rugged mule-path,, 
from Liddes, to the ( 'event o f Mount St. 
Bernard, 1:2 miles o f asm lit, occupying 
1 hours. I ’asi-ing the Valley o f Stones, 
entered a sterile, rocky valiev, noth-
nnd m o n k s  n n d  it is 1 V*C? a111' cl’*lllc a,nollgst those who rcce iv -' capital and has proceeded towards ! ez. I ing relieving the naked inountaiiis o f rock 
•'ll II G i . r r n '  n u m b e r  of ed *ls ,ust contact' ^ l)' society, for- .All these marches and counter-m arches, ! around and close to u
u n a d m itte d  fact, tha t a la rg e  nu m b e r o f  ’ ’ jT u 1 1 “ Y  m -c i .e s  am. coin,
m i . „  „  ,t ,;i., r.f r-, In n a te ly  confined w ith in  a e l id e ,  f io iu  w inch  dem onstra te  the anx ithe clergy make a datl.z practice of fa- bj , b(j .lation shrinks w ith dis- ,.„|lllla l. have inspired A l.d -t  
tn.ltartz.ng themselves to the use of hro gus(_ (hat £ c>icty jg yo(u.s. V<H| b ; n ‘ ^ . ‘'a^ ‘’ ‘J .V .ZcU vJ
arms.
T h e  Pope novcr speaks but with pro 
found contempt, o f the insolent v i o l a t o r i ’R ‘‘fg“ b’^ flT
! c u lt iv a te d , cherished and exc ited  it. It
jo y . vv h ils t the p e rspcc ltv  
m used the E m p e ro r o f  M o ro cco  scrum s
us hut a sliml grass 
a xiety ol A lx lc - in patches, here and there, and the fields 
-e l-K n der with j of snow above. An hour’s toilsome as- 
ot this w ar i cent brought us over several beds o f snow 
some 19 to 29 luet deep, in sight o f tho
of treaties, the oppressor o f Ita ly , nnd of 
so many nations, who bend beneath her 
iron yoke. H e  rides about the city on a 
white mule, which lie purchased in F lo r ­
ence, and displays to iiis loyal and faith­
ful subjects, a countenance which is irra -
belongs and is tmited Jo  jt itt  bj the most uneasiness, the M oors have another sub-i ( .'(invent, w hich we reached at 5 o’clock.
p lixg  ol jo in  ijcct ot tear. M u le y  Ahderalim nn, on W e were received nt the door hj two o f
ideas. Aud the press is not permitted to quilting his capital, declared that his sub- the celebrated dogs, and a young, spright-
,i , i . „  ...................i .....  j uc(s jjjm u ld  long re m e m b e r his jo u rn e y . I |y lo o k in g  m onk, dressed in the long b ln tk
Before he quitted his capital he command- roho and cap ol’ the older, 'i he mule 
d that 399 persons should he decapitated, i and guide were provided lor, and w ew eio  
s i  k ill, uml soon 
tiro. A new m ar-
denottnee the infamy, nor demonstrate je t  sho l  l ii“ r : 
the relationship, nor evoke public cxcera- ' '
lion upon you !”  ' ......................... .......
T h a t the bloody and brutal crime, which an(] that io 'm ore should he mutilated hvi u s liiu 'e d  in to  th e ' V is ito r
facts so incontestably bring home to the cutting off their hands and feet. W 'lie r-diated by the calmness of good conscience i 1)ul. o o l- p raslill‘ shoub, h ”ve , ,JUsed t |l e l uvo|. seg he , , , ‘p  "
n o d  th e  d e e n  fee  Otr o f  h is  r x rh ts .  u n d o  , • . . . . .  , c v e i  u c  p a s s e s  n c  o u t e r s
,'iited before a blazing 
numerous e x e -jr ie d  couple from H u n g ary , besides otir-
•Iv es , w e re  th e  o n ly  v is i to rs  th is  dav to
n  t  p f ling f i  rig t , a d f 
his strength. W e  are informed that M .
Rossi having offered his mediation upon 
ihe subject o f the affair nt F c rre ra , he 
replied that he considered h im self out- Rb) 
raged, and that he should not be satisfied
h ^ in tc iid t'd  to insist 'upmHi'av^na fuH nnd 8 ? 'y o f a res,lcsa antl Righty population, uatB persons charged with entertain ing a j dntious, and sometimes number 299 per 
* . 1 m “r " ?  X . whosc always tollows with un-i correspondence with A ...................  ’ ’
moral indignation of mt entire people, cutions, and strews the road with dead
m ig h t*  have been expected. But that bodies. A general consternation prevails, 1 (> entei tnined, alllmugh there are some 
that indignation should lly off Irom the | and t |n . inhabitants o f the towns llirotigh ; times a dozen 
individual m urderer, and settle on the which lie is expected to pass expect liis
’ ’ ..... ’s M in istry , is a s o c ia l phenom enon u n iv n l w ith  in d e sc rib a b le  anguish. The
T h e re  were, however, several peasant 
travellers on their way to Ita ly , a nu-
vvliieh cannot lie accounted tor, as tho va- prisons o f F e z  are thronged with u n fo rtil- ' moi oils class who have seperate aceomo-
complete satisfaction. Indeed, i f  the soul 
o f an A lexandria  or a Julius bezits in Ihe 
bosom o f Pius I X ,  ho cun, without fear, 
having the right on liis side, so far from 
having to submit to Austria,dictated to her 
his own conditions. The Pope is still the 
greatest mid the highest moral power of 
our day: wc know not how fur the influ­
ence of this power tuny extend, and if  P i­
us I X ,  in his indignation against his conn 
t ry ’s tyrants, should make the attempt,
i i» »ni,-nnnb tr. wb.ii it,nv rlnninml a tion o f Texas. T h e re  arc other candi- ' who can foresee tho consequences of this 
atrongly entrenched in what t lie j deemed g jiel(] j bo,y iu a i.r.u.e o f niind a„ ainst bl.utu fo|.ce?
an impregnable pos.tion. T h e  plan nnd T b e  Texag cdi(org ar(. f]ai)y cxpocting
event o f this battle presentod a novelty in to hear o f the arrival o f Col. H a y s ’s ro g -  
A IL im e n ta t  M ier, l i e  left San Antonio de
ihat astonished all Europe, as much as it 
delighted our own country
s titu te a  regular lino between that city 
, and N o w  Y o rk . They are in the progress 
carce y j op construc(jon jn p ort|nndi M e . T h e ir
stopping to breathe his troops under the ; capacity w ill be about 1009 bales o f cot- 
xvalls of the castle, he started en route for ton each.
the great crowning object o f tho cam- I  he canvass for G overnor o f the State 
. .. , •, is carried on with considerable sp irit.—patgn, the reduction of the city o f M ex.co. G c|j W o o d j who disti„ guished 1)iln‘se, f  ut
A t Cerro  Gordo he again encountered the • M onteray, is a candidate; so is M r  V an  
•nem v, vastly superior in numbers, com- Zandt, whose name is inseporably con-' 
manded by Santa Anna in person, .and . nected with the negotiations tor the annex-
. . correspondence with A h d -e l-K ad er, and d a y .  Th is  is the shortest way by a d a y ',.
equal steps in the tar rear ot then' iiniig- ifio executioners o f the Em peror will have H ravel into Ita lv , hut only practicable for
inution. Ih e  tact denotes a foregone full occupation on their entrance into that ' mules and foot travellers. In the vein-
conclusion oil the part o f the ]• rencli pub- capital. '|'h0 most revolting feature o f 1899, Napoleon, when he passed over
lie, which it is learlu l to contemplate. It these atrocities is, that they are committed here with his 99 ,999  men, embloycd t i l  
evinces a popular distrust ol the institu-; through avarice. M u le y  Alxlernhm un is ' men t o  each cannon, in drawing them i i i i 
lions ol the country, und a popular skep-i terrified at the expense o f the w ar he is ' A inoimiuciit is erected in the Conveu 
tieisin in the good (mill, honor, and moral about to undertake, and in order to sp a re 'to  G en . L’essnix, who li
l i is  own treasures  lie m urders and robs hiprinciple o f those by w hom they are nd -![ 
ministered, which are absolutely incom- unfortunate sub jects. M a n y  in flu e n tia l
p a tib lc  w ith  the con tinued  subsistence ol persons suspected of being possessed ol
the history o f w arlike achievements.
the particulars o f tho general order d i- OI1
. a. . r  ai 4 J he Houston Star says a large numberreeling the plan of the engagement were of > lc x ic a |l fluailics lla?vo ,.0 I * ved froln 
carried out with u promptness nnd precis- ,|le i< j0 Q rnnde to that town, and 
ion thut moro resembled the parade of a others ure expected to follow them this 
review than tho murderous conflict o f season. I  Itese families, however possess 
but little  property, and uppeared to have 
removed from M exico  to uvoid tho op­
pressive exnetions o f tho numerous guer­
illa parties thut now infest all tho eastern 
Stutes of M exico. A ccording to their 
representations, the people in the valley 
of the R io G rande are in u deploruhle 
; condition
T h e  Star learns
battle. English journals have spoken of 
it with unqualified admiration. A ll tho 
varied events of the battlo seem to have 
been contemplated by the G enera l-in - 
C h ie f before its occurrence, with the 
same correctness as if  they had alreadv  
taken place.
A fte r this battle we find the army stead- only town that has 
ily progressing, as fast as its means a l - ! emigration from M exico, 
lowed, towards the grand denouement of h.UH comparative security since
I l,ol>’
N o doubt, in the crusade that would be 
preached at this critical moment, more 
than h a lf Ita ly  would follow with unthusi- 
asin, the watch-word from Rome, only to 
deliver itse lf from the other half. Even  
adm itting the guilty neutrality of the 
French government in this quarre l in 
which a ll the principles of our revolution 
are at stake it is easy to see that in the 
end, the cause o f justice m ist trium ph.
A u stria  cannot deceive itself upon this 
point, and it is doubtless lor this reason 
thut the Pope is so calm nnd serene, while 
A ustria  is alarmed by the reforms and 
the impulse given by this excellent prince
tho relations which, in modern society, wealth would consider themselves fortu- fiandsc 
must exist between the governed and the j „ate to he suffered Io save their lives by' 
governing power.
pervading must be the disaffection that the expenses of the war. In  this m anlier 
can find lood convenient for its appetite in the E m pero r has already accumulated 
in such u circumstance as that on which considerable wealth, and wagon loads ol 
the political mind ol Paris lias fastened sol piasters have been sent to F e z .” — London
ut
just after, in
the ba ttle  of Marengo.
T h e  building is o f  two stories— nt ono 
nil is the cliapcl, well furnished with u 
allur, numerous paintings, 
xilp ture, aud an organ— one part is tle-
Deep-rooted and a ll- the sacrifice o f th e ir fortunes in defraying 1 voted to Ihe colls, eiiting looni, and Ihe  
nppnrtnmnts c f the monks, another to thn 
apartments for visitors mid the basement 
to the kitchen mid sleeping-rooms, wilh a 
dozen beds in each, for the common trav­
eller. One o f the nut buildings in tho 
dead-house, in winch are placed, without 
shroud or eotlin, exposed Io view tlirongli 
die grated windows, the bodies or tra ve l­
lers that perish by the way. l ’u lie luclio ii 
is going on slowly for years, ow ing Io tlio 
teinpei ntiire of these regions. ’Jins eliu i-  
J i e l - hotl.se, with tlx: hones mid skulls o f 
I hundreds 011 tin; floor, mid die more recent 
Ixxlii s and skelelous giouped around in 
I d il’i rent positions, presents a strange 
sight. Ono group standing against die  
w all, consisted ol' a mother and lour c ltil-  
' (li eu.
T iie  height o f ibis convent is 7548 feet 
above die sea, and is tile highest dwelling  
in the old win hl— mid touches the boun­
daries of everlasting snow. T h e  ther­
mometer was obse re cd mice, on the 1st o f  
August, at one o ’clock, I*. M ., to descend 
below zero. T h e  convent was founded 
in the te a r  998. T h e  present monks, o f  
the order o f St. Augustine, me eleven in 
number. One was killed by mt uvalm.ehe 
last winter, a short distmiea from the 
'house. T iie re  ure eight dogs, si veral 
domestics, a large held ot cows in sum­
m er attached to ibis benevolent institution.
' It  is supported by cciitrihulious in t lio  
cliiirc lies of Sw itzei land, France and I t ­
aly, und by tho donation visitors and trav- 
llers put in to  the box in the church; noilt- 
lu ing dcinuuded from either, lor their
g reed ily . A n d a  government that reels j paper, 
and staggers in presence of tho phanlas- 
ina, must have substantial sins to answer 
for. T h e  D ynasty may well tremble.
T h e  voice of Paris says, aud says tru ly,
‘ T h is  eunnot iust. ’ ”
B i.its ts o  F o rests .— T h e forest o f Dein- 
ner, in Prussia, caught tire on the 29th ol' 
July  last, and hud continued burning until
Such  is M a x .—  W h o  is rich ? 
is contented wilh liis lot.
W h o  is happy ? l ie  who loves every 
body.
W h o  is good ? H e  w ho has the four 
o f God before him.
H o w  easy lin n to ho rich, happy, hon­
ored mxl good. But yet multitudes, in 
striving for these blessings, take the verv 
steps that are sure to defeat their o h jee l.. i 
In getting riches they find no end to their 
ss they , 
How in 
aiiiing!
honors they push themselves lorw ard, 
crowding aside tho most worthy, until they 
hnvo outstripped themselves mid sink. 
In their desire for goodness they forsake 
the source ol all good, and Img the most 1 
evil passions to the ir bosoms.
Thus is poor feeble man. H e  labors 
for what he can never obtain, mxl at last
H e  who
to liberal ideas. But w liatevei she may *Jlt! ol August, that is to say, twenty 
' do, whether sho rem ain quiet or whether 1 l ‘’U1' * “} s’ n,‘tw |l ‘standing the immeus jn  gf,|hn ncltcs they timl no end t< 
jam s that B exar is not th e ! ahe decides to act, the event eunnot but he l^ia<l <° conquer d ■ 8 j vj l|(r' |-0,. happiness
. hns been benefited by the against her, aud it w ill he a just punish- 1 “  «* * ' ™ ‘ ‘aad< I } - -  hat0 Cverv body who d /es !<!! fid!
c ic o .  w h id . j Cor U r  U r  . j  ”  b ™ ,3  L  ! '»  * ' " »  j ’'O  l» > c  d „ . . , .„ .  I„  s
i n  l)«l Fli  IV  fl K P P .IlP ltV  R i p f!  —  — —  - - ■ - • — . .. ’ I in r u v r j  t iirx tr ixnu'lv t I x <x >. > . I • >....
| digging broad and deep ditches, to stop 
I h e  N e W |(bo u ro irruss o f  the fhuxca but in vain;
dep rived  ol 
i l l t  tho rest ol
■ on greater than thut of B exar, and it years standing on the bunquettee bathed dM^o^vus’ h /fu H  conflaU|r|UinO'i|e d
...d cd  .1... ..ol less f , , 0 1 | hor, ' “ “ “  8 ' " " .  " T '
e . . „ d  ,o  „i, down (,.(■„„ „  for j ’  . " ± 5 ^  T U  " " ‘ '("f " "  ' '  " '7  . ‘" ’T 1— ' ................. ' ' "
, , . n ’  | UI1U ,u " ' “ ciguuoriiig  se ttlem en ts. l l te  ca u se  ol tier anguish.—  J be dear b” l« .■.
tified capital, enclosing a population of number ot M exican voters that w ill b e ' creature continued to sob bitterly  
300,000. Just outside o f this city there I Pol|ed in \ \  estern Texas, at the election at length s h e c x c lu im e d ," M y fu th e r  
waits to oppose them an arm y whose num- l ! ' ^ UViCln^t r  iUeXt’ *3 csl‘llla ,ed at about
, . , .. . , -  „„  ___| three thousand.
T b e  Austin Democrat mentions the ur-
Ihe prolonged tragedy. H e re  let us pause C?ni!,uliy °* Latnat has A  I o u c h in g  I n c id e n t . l  lie New  the progress of the flames,
i , ,i , | been btutioued there, seems to bo slow ly O rleans Picayune says that a few days ti.„ i;..,. ,| ln
a moment and contemplate. In  the heart recovering its former prosperity. W e  since a gentlem an of '.but city saw in the ‘“es and common
o f a great republic, with 8,000.000 in -j  l‘a'e  been informed that its population is streets, " a  lovely little  g i ll  o f tender “ | X  7 t l  ■!
h a b i ta n ts ,  w e hra n I in In n f non . now even greater than that of B e x a r ,  an d  il v e n ra  titan d in ir  nil fbfi lil in n n n fto n  1 i * • .• ■> ..a ita ts, e see u little arm y o f 7 ,000 (
effective troops only, unhesitatingly led sand'sotds
dear little  
until 
and
mother have been taken to j leaven, mid 
1 am lell an orphan.”  T h e re  were three 
or mure persons by ut the tim e, and tlx:
accounts. I t  has con tin ued  a leng th
o l'liin e  unexampled in forest initials. T h e J1!' \  "  *1*' ' ““ i1) a H in vanity upon
hers are variously estimated from 30,900 ■
e-fully selected w ithin sight o f  their 1 * ,r  Moses Evans, in company with the tw o , brought tears fiennevery eye. T h e  worthy 
own homes, uud animated with the t h i r s t 1 ^ eads- were so distinguished for gentleman who first addressed her, said a
for revenge, and the prospect o f tbe final 1 k !,,daS1ss ,0  ll,c £ a a la  F e  prisoners  few kind  w ords w ith a  view o f  relieving 
ftru g g l6  for all that the human heart pri- h . . . : - --------- - . ... °
zes most h ighly,— their wives, their a l­
tars, und their homes. W ithou t the least 
hesitation this diminutive force, wearied 
und jaded by a long und harassed march, 
a large portion o f them, too, raw recruits,
forest o f Dem uer belongs to the State 
1 lie total ol the trees it contained at the 
moment the tiro broke out was estimated at 
7 ,999 ,990  of tlndeis (25 ,299 ,999  tiunes.) 
Ih e  finest ol Kaulien.m s, situated not farto 90,000, strongly entrenched in positions i rival at San Antonio from Cam argo, o f eloquent words of the eng a-ing  little  one .................... , , , ,
ca re fu lly  selected  ith in  s ig h t o f  th e ir  ! " r  Closes vans, in  cou ii.anv i ll ,  tbe t o  b ro n c h i  i c u m  l'.',..., .T3...? ___ .1... k o * “ kie. fines t ot D e iu u e i,  has al
his lips
T h e  simple path is the true path. T h e  | 
liiiiuhle walk is where heaven’s blessings 
are showered. T h e y  who are meek and ' 
humble live nearest to the tru th, mid ro- 
1 ceivo the richest blessings.
fit w ith  her, and then sa id :,1, .. ........ .......  ....... o...... ‘ 1 w ill fie to you a
them  th e ir  property  nnd fam ilies , w ith  the la th e r, and my w ile  (and no man f ias a 
in te n tio n  o f  perm anently se ttling . . b e tte r one ) w i l l  g ree t you w ith
J lie drought has seriously injured the ' e i ’s sm iles.’ l i e  took her by the hand and
T exas corn und cotton crops.
N ot B a d .— A barber 
guve notice lust week that
cently been consumed by lire, and the Six States, M ain e, New  H am pshire , 
lin e  finest ol the lands ol Spdlnau was Connecticut, M ew  Y o rk , Ohio, l.x liauu, 
also burning ! have requested m xl in s tru c te d  th e ii 1 ep re - j e n te ila iin n e n t.
E v e ry  year, seven or tig h t thousand 
I persons travel this puss. A lte r being 
shown the G allery  and ( 'ahiiiet o f M edals  
T o o  G r a t e i i 1.. —  A man whose house | — the L ib ra ry , L e ., we were eutei luilied
sc u ia tiv c s  m C o ng ress  to vote in fa v o r o i l
a  n x  d i '1 ' z< A l"  I  • se lir. G a lla tin ,  o l the W h itn e y ’s R a il B ond  Io the P a c ific . 
u | " o " i '  C o ast su rve y , a rriv e d  a t Boston on Sat- ----------- - -  —
u rd ay , last from the X’itieyard .c a r , ‘ed l,er 10 •»*« residence. This is t c . it  o i t • ,, i . . j , . i • . . .■ , ,.
un achievement on the field o f 1 1 1 1U “ “ I1 Gmnd r was recently deslioyt il by fire, publishes1 with a good dinner, uud alter some music
New  H aven ' which any good inun should be proud* °  hearing tiie broad pennant o f a card, in which he thanks liis fellow eit- on the piaiiu to ile  ( presented In a lad y ,)
all hat£<'aee in I -___  _  ' I Coin. Bolton, was towed down to i lm n p - izens for making an unsuccessful attempt ' and a pleasaiit com ersution will) the pol-
who hud never before seen an enemy, i his shop was ut the risk o f  the owner i T h n  4<-»il.a , c kt ' to“ lioad !* Saturday afternoon,
, . . . .  r . ,  -  J ,#oe<m//u umbrellas 1 ' « u t “ 'hs  Irom  le ve r in  N e w  O rleans, s team er G e o rg ia , and proceededwere led up to these fort.ficat.ons, delend-1 ‘"/’“ “‘"if umbrella, I Ule decreas ing  in  num ber I j Jcstination, the coast o f  A fr ic a
n R o s t u f u  by tho to suvu h is fu rn itu re , und expresses - lx  d m id liv e ly  young  m onk whose d u ly
to sea. t iia t  he muy 60011 huve an oppoi tu n it)  to re- it is Io eu tei tarn v isitors, we re tired  to u 
the n ight Lte ip ro e a lc  the favor' H iiiinbe i u t II t<iovtded fx
■the m orn ing, a fte r  r is in g  e a r ly ,  wo w ere F rom  V era  C 'ttvz . T h e  U. S. steam - T h e  B r it a n n ia , ns the N . Y . C om - (■ T y (* I I (> M T 1’ III ft l i s t  
■directed to the  chape l by the sounds o f  tran spo rt sh ip  M assachuse tts, C a p ta in  in c rc ia l A d v e rtis e r  states, is found to ho 1 ' * ‘ '
t lio  organ, nnd hav ing  attended mass, not W o o d , 19 days from  V e ra  C ru z , con- m ore ex tens ive ly  in ju re d  than was n n tic i-  PORT OF EAST THOMASTON,
fo rg e ttin g  the  co n tr ib u tio n  box as we signed to  the Q u a rte rm a s te r , a rrive d  pnted. A considerab le  portion  o f  her
passed, and pa rta ke n  o f  a break fas t, we bore th is  m orn ing . keel is to rn  ofF, so that f if ty  feet o f  it  w ill A II K I V E I),
took leave o f  o u r  a tte n tive  host nnd dc- T h e  M assachuse tts  le f t  V e ra  C ru z  on have to  he rem oved, nnd severa l o f h e r 23 P rig  Tatriek H enry, Tankard. Boston; 
scended to M a r t ig n y  in  ju s t e igh t hours, the 5 th in s l. ,  b r in g in g  tw o  o r  th ree  days tim be rs  are frac tu red . T h o  false keel is 21 Sell P eru , H art, New York;
Cordelia, Smith, do;
It
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Diversily of Features-
la te r news than  o u r p rev ious advices, 
i The  s team er A ttn  M 'K im  was w a it in g  nt 
V e ra  C ru z  fo r  despatches from  M ex ico ,
I t  is a p ro o f o f  the w isdom  o f  G od, , announc ing  the re su lt o f  tlie  pence nego 
tha t, a lthough the bodies o f  men are s o j ia t io n
conform ed to each o the r in th e irc s s e iili . i l ( 
p a ils , ye t the re  is so g rea t d iffe rence  in
L ie u t.  M ’ C'ol-kle b r in g s  in te llig e n ce  o f 
the dea th o f  L t .  C o l. B u rn e tt, o f  the N.
th e ir  e x te rna l appearance that they may Y o lk  R e g im e n t, who was wounded at tho 
lie easily and in fa l l ib ly  d is tingu ished .—  buttle  ol C h u ru busco ..
Am ong so m any m illio n s  o f men there  are
not two p e rfe c tly  a like . E a ch  has som c- F ito r t  Y t .c t  t a n . T h e re  has been an
th ing  p e cu lia r w h ich  d istingu ishes h im  a r r iv a l at lla v n n n  Irom  Sisal, w ith  tlates 
front all o the rs , e ith e r in face, vo ice or Irom  M e rid a  to the 17th ol A u g u s t. T he  
m anner o f  speak ing . T he  va rie ty  in p ic tu re  o l a ll'n irs  in  Y u c u tn n  Irom  tho In ­
face is the most as ton ish ing  because the d inn  in su rre c tio n  is dep lo rab le  enough, 
parts w h ich  compose the hum an luce tire  but we have no de.tails in  l e g a t 'd  to them , 
lew in num ber, m id  are disposed in every  1 ' ' IC In d ia n  o u tb reak  was im m ed ia te ly  
person a cco rd in g  to the same plan. I f  preceded by one o f  tlio so  a ttem pts at 
a ll th ings ba il been produced by b lind  re vo lu tio n  by w h ich  tho pen insu la  has 
d in n e r , the luce o f  men must us neat ly  been so harassed fo r years . T h e  g ra ve r 
resenthln each o th e r ns eggs la id  by the |e v il o f  tho in s u rre c tio n  put n tem pora ry  
Hiune b ird , bn llseust in the same m ould , end to the p o lit ic a l d isputes am ong the 
o r  drops o l’ w a te r  fron t the smite bucke t, wh ite in hab itan ts , and the re It a it di ng to- 
But th is is not the  case; W e  m ust nd tn irc  g e llte r  fo r  se lf-p ro te c tio n . W e  have 
the in fin ite  w isdom  o f  the C re a to r , w h ich  no th ing  to  show tha t the w a r o f  races has 
nt d iv e rs ify in g  the fea tu res  o f the face in been te rm in a te d , o r  is soon lik e ly  to he. 
so adm irab le  a m anner, lias e v iden tly  the 'T h e  w h ile s  are p re ve n tin g  tin ; salo o f  arms 
happiness o f  m an in v iew . F o r, i f  they and pow der as ta r ns possib le . [N .  (). 
resem bled each o th e r p e rfe c tly , so tha t P icayune .
they could not lie  d is tingu ished  each from  
each, it w o u ld  occasion an in fin ity  o f  in - , 
conve iiie iic t
society.
T iif . B asis  of an E m p ir e .— Severa l 
m istakes nnd deceptions in 'n u m b e rs  o f  the Verba Jieuna  (C a lifo rn ia )  
N o  inun cou ld  eve r he sure o f S ta r  con ta in  s t ir r in g  appeals in favo r o f
his life  no r o f  I lie  possession o f  his prop- p u b lic  schoo ls. T h e  e d ito r points to  the 
e rty . T h ie ve s  and c u t-th ro a ts  w ou ld  tun  h is to ry  o f  the U n ite d  States as n il index 
no risk  o f  be ing  d iscovered, i f  they to the fu tu re  c a re e r o f  C a lifo rn ia , nnd 
could not lie know n  aga in by the fea tu res jc u lls  upon his renders who are now fo u n - 
o f  the ir face o r  the  sound o f  th e ir  voice, 'd in g  tin em p ire , to  “  lay the foundations
tleep and so lid  in in te llig e n ce  nnd m o ra li­
t y . ”  “  I f  we neg lec t the bnsis and bu ild  
upon ig n o rn ttce  anti v ice , sooner o r  In te r 
the deform ed nnd to tte r in g  lu lir ic  w i l l fa ll,  
le av ing  n o th in g  bu t g h a s tly  am i hideous 
ru ins , to r  tho e x c e rn tio n  nnd abhorrence  
o f h is to ry  and m a n k in d .”  S entim ents like  
these a re  ch e e rin g  evidences o l' the sn l,- 
s lu u tia l c h a ra c te r  o f  t lio  le nd in g  m inds 
o f  ( 't t l i fo rn ia  and O re g o n .—  Germantown 
T e legraph.
A n I n t e r e s t in g  St r a n g e r , about a 
m onth o ld , lin t  ve ry  sm a ll o f  its age, was 
found upon the. steps le ad in g  to t ile  bu lb ­
ing room s in the T re m o n t H o use , between 
six am i seven o ’c lo ck  last even ing . Some
A d u lte ry , th e ft, and o the r c rim es would 
go unpun ished, because the g u ilty  could 
scarce ly eve r lie  d iscerned . W e  shou ld 
lie every m om ent exposed to t ile  m a lice  
o f  w icked and envious m en; and wo 
could not gu a rd  aga inst an m lin ity  o f  m is­
takes, frau ds and m isdeinentio rs. /And 
what u n c e rta in ly  wou ld  there be in ju d i­
c ia ry  proceed ings, in sales, transfe rs, 
bargains und con im e tee ! F in a lly ,  the 
u n ifo rm ity  and pe rfec t s im ilitu d e  o f  laces 
would d e p riv e  hum an society o f  a great 
part ol ils  cha rm s  am i considerab ly  d i­
m inish I lie p leasure  w h ich  men find in 
conversing w ith  each o ther.
T iie  va r ie ty  o f  fea tu res constitu te  a
part o f the p lan o f  d iv ine  gove rnm ent, , .
and is a s t r ik in g  p ro o f o f  the tender can  . Ike la thes nt the house to o k  charge ol 
- f  God tow ards ' ns; fo r it is m anifest that l i t t le  fe llo w  t i l l  some d e fin ite  d ispost-
ttol only the g en e ra l s tru c tu re  id the body, 
but also the d ispos ition  ol its  p e cu lia r 
p a ils  have been execu ted w ith  tbe great 
est wisdom . E v ery  wl:<?re we
lio n  can tie made o f Itiin . [B oston  P o d  
T b e  li t t le  fo und ling  was nam ed Tbom .ts
T re m o n t, and a perm it ob ta ined th is  n ,rn -
c a rr ie d  aw ay, from  the stem to abaft the 
paddle box. T h e  shea th ing, w h ich is 
ve ry  th ic k , is broken o il' about tw e n ty - 
live  fee t; and the copper in sonic places 
is rubbed up. I t  is expected that the re ­
pa irs  w ill lie  com pleted by W ednesday 
next.
One o f  the B r ita n n ia ’s crew  was a cc i­
d e n ta lly  k ille d  on S a turday m orn ing. H o  
was go ing on hon ttl, nnd his foot slipped 
as he was passing up the side. H e  fe ll 
back upon the dock and rece ived such in ­
ju ry  t liu t  he died almost instan tIv .
Boston T ra ve lle r, 'i t i lh  insl.
G oon P i n . T in - P o rtla n d  B u lle tin , 
a llu d in g  to t tic im provem ents in a bu ild ing  
fo rm e rly  occup ied by a bank, hut now im ­
proved by n w n tch iu a kc r and je w e lle r ,—  
and to n v is it to the old hank vau lt, where 
w ere  deposited a la rg e  num ber o f ship 
ch ronom ete rs  t ic k in g  as busily  as i f  they
Betsey Pierce, Grover, Boston;
25 Equal, Ingraham ,do;
W atchm an, Rtiondes, do;
Brig New York, Sleeper, Vinalhavcn for Key 
W est.
S A I L E n .
25 Sell .Tuno, Robinson, Norwich;
Eliza jan e . Spaulding, Providence; 
M inerva, Hix, Boston;
26 Exchange, Spofford, N. Y ork.
&  w W &  (Tak tai W  ui. u
r n iU E  subscriber begs leave to inform the citi - .0 zens of E ast Thomaston ami the neighboring 
towns. that he is now opening a new stock' of 
English, Scotch, French and American
Fresh from  the Importers §  M anufac tu re rs .
This stock embraces an assortment of aim 
every thing in the J)/y Goods line, and has been 
fully selected by the subscriber, who has had
I . .  JA C K S O N  respectfully informs the
citizens of Thom aston and vicinity, that 
lie lias fitted npan extensive M ann factoring Estab­
lishment, in the New Store recently erected hv
Messrs F e rn  A B erry,(op | ■ ,ie .l..,-,.h Condon's) '  ano wnere
e lid e  he i- prepared to liiriusl, at W arn.,., v, L or 1 ,r,'nPll> 0,0,1. is completed 
IIet.mi,, all kinds of , 1 hut-: J’Gt ’■"'dVd! and am now opening a
■flrge, beautiful, and fresh stock of Fall Godus, 
consisting of D R V  G O O D S , such as blue, 
black, brown, drab, plaid, striped and shaded Al- 
Sl'a ,nK’,n S L L .1  r Sl, " y r “ <■■■'•.bl.ak and belli Alcpmcs, cashm ere nu t
min.,, ,.r..,t n«. ...... . new styles M. dc Lai nr*, a great variety
inghnms and Flints, black, brown arid 
drab Thibet Cloths, French Merinocs, Indinrma’s, 
t il l plaid, stuff for W edding Dresses, Cashmere, 
print' ' d<> . Worsted, black silk nnd a great vari- 
■ iv of oih”r S h n w ls ,  silk and cotton Velvet, 
satin, lieh Vestings, English, Am erican nnd Ger­
man Broadcloths. Doe-skins, Cassimeres, s;iti- 
netts, Tweeds. white, colored and spotted F lan ­
nels. sheetings. tickings, drills, hose, table cloths, 
Fat worsted Yarn. Jlattiiig. W adding, nnd ev­
ery \ ir:ety of Dry Goods usually kept in the most 
extensive retail stores.
I!oofs mid Shoes.
3I”ti's and Boy’s Doots and Shoes. Men’s, Wo­
men's and Mis-es Rubbers, cloth, kid, and goat, 
u.liter boots, black, bronzed, and light slippets 
and walking shoes of every variety.
C rockery  and  (.’loss W are .
A l.ir/e r quantity than any three stores in town.
- and Cittlm/. Wist India Goods, Tea, 
cofiec. <noDir, rice, molasses, en tran ts, soap, pot­
ash. p- rk. lard, raisins, tobacco, flour, corn, ftienl, 
feuthcry. hem pand manilla cordage, paints, boilerl 
oil. white lead, japan, french yellow, chrome 
green, vi-rdiqiis. tubs, mats, pails, seives, spices 
"i all kinds, ehee^*. vinegar, onions, lamp oil, 
” •////.!■. p a te r:id i:i/:cs .  and a large assortment of 
oth'T ari! k s, wki' h 1 will exhibit with pleasure 
to all who may wish to see. or purchase.
'1' i' tbove g" ids. which \\«*ie ftli recently m an­
ufactured and imported, l.avc b - n selected with 
great cure trprc.di/ tor this m arket, and the fall 
Hade, and n*> for styles, quality, attd pi ices, will 
compare favorably with any goods to be found 
• lsi’v here. I would respectfully solicit a renewal 
of the patronage of my old friends and patrons, 
and will assure them and all others that nothing 
shall be wanting on mv part to keep at all times 
such things as are desirable, and will give them 
such arti« les and bargains as must induce them 
to become pertnani’iit customers.
1 shall receive by express, through nn agent in 
Boston, the latest nnd best styles ol’ goods, as they 
may be in the m arket, anil can obtain through 
him. at short notice, any article not on hand that 
may be wanted. O. D. FA D ES.
East Thomaston, Sept. 1S17. 31tf
BOOTS &  SHOES,
r jN U E  new nnd elegant brick store, situated en .1 Main street, about sixty roils south of Iterrt/s 
Commercial Until, nm\ where O. Filler's old slum
co side ed, lie keeps h im self constantly sup- ,,,,
plied with the Z/rsZ id'stock the country :i IE*rtls. of f.'d ll G 
and has taken pains to procure the best of work-
Gents. Fine Boots, ‘ of all qualities, from the 
I'rairh, to the stoutest Corunclirut, Oai tanned 
{Cam . Also all varieties of the common llei..<• ek- 
t'uiiied Calf Boots; Men’s. D-f, \  arid Y 'Utb ’ 
Thick Boots, ol ail qualnit s ami sizes; Sewed and 
, I E i p  Bools, of all sorts. M i 'k mi l H • -im k 
[Tanned: Mmis’ Goat nnd Calf G:ii:ers mid S', rs. 
\I1 of tiie akiove, with every othoi kind of Mens’ 
and Boys’ B' -ots and Siu>i > w ill be kept constant­
ly on hand, or M anufactured to order with cles- 
. patch m anv (plantiiys.
CL' Fur p o d  ol the above statem ent' in 
i regard to quality of Si " ', mid Mniiula ture, lie 
’he begs leave to refer the public to the principal 
'M erchants of this p ace  and vicinity, to cii.-i
t w ith  numerous other indivi Inals who have Rind- 
i | ly favored him with then j a tr .’i r i ..<• since hi 
short residence here.
N. ID He takes extraordinary pains in fitting 
to m easure.
East Thomaston, Sept. 30, IS 17. tf  3d
had no th ing  else to  do, says that n gen tle - .V'U'< experience in the //np-omit- an.I
■ IF/iii/isrr/e business nt Boston, winch will enable 
him to buy and sell goods nt extremely Inn- firir.es. 
Il is toy intention to occupy one of those spn-
in a ii present rem arked , tha t ‘ 'th e y  used 
to do a ta ll cash business here , hut now 
(sa id  ho) they  go a lto g e th e r on t ic k .”
W o u ld  you ju d g e  o f a tree by a sing le  
decayed lim it !  T hen  why ju d g e  o f  fa 
m an ’s c h a ra c te r by a s in g le  had act ol' his 
life? T o  coun te rba lance  that one fa ilin g , 
the re  a rc scores o f  good tra its  in his com ­
position . T h e  most p rec ious  m eta l is 
m ixed w it l i d ross; even d iam onds have 
specks. AVIio could stand before his fe l­
low  c rea tu re s , i f  ho w ere  to he condem n­
ed fo r one fa u lt?  T h e re  is no m ail l iv in g  
who has not some redeem ing q u a lity .
T h e  B a ngo r W h ig  stntes tha t G enera l 
V e a z ic  o f  t Inti c ity  has disposed o f  his 
franch ise  in the Penobscot Boom to D a - Gloves ami Hosiery or 
v id ’ I ’ in g rce  o f  Salem , fo r  the sum o f 3 5 , - j “ ft kinds; Edgings and 
001). T h e  boom has a lw ays been a most 
p ro fita b le  p iece o l 'p ro p e r ly ; it is estim at­
ed t liu t it w i l l  y ie ld , the present season, 
the net revenue  o f  $25,000.
cants stores in “  Holm es’ new brick block,’' « h 
completed, which will be in a lew weeks. In the 
mean lime tny first slock will be ofli-red lor sale 
in the Auction Store, opposite Crockcll's Tavern, 
on mam sired , where all are respectfully invited lom pnny, would inform t 
to call ami exam ine :
Insertings; while Cam ­
brics
Mnssiiclrjsclls llciiiiii his. Co. 
NIIE
/.nog and square Shards, 
of every description. 
Dress 6'onJj, from a low 
priced Calico up  to the 
best Cashmeres. 
Clnakings ;  M erinocs ; 
Thibet C loths; Alc- 
piocs; Alpaccas; lndi- 
nuas.
Plaid and stripe a la
Modes, for Cloaks and 
Dresses; 51. de Laities. 
All the neu st\ lest.net's
ppointrd agent 1 
Bth Insurance 
rotis cd- hav mg I
rtnin sum of money insured them during 
v t ickness, that he is prepared to receive proposals, i 
....d ' .dlusbns - • ?^or s of three or live years a small addi-
B idaipfe ' Vic'. I.tiwns I11”" 1!> 10 ,bl' ™e
Ladies’ Linen C.Hdkls- ' Annexed is a specimen ot one year rates.
W hite and bro.Lincnsj I u  tc »c to ro to
Linen Table Covers.
A complete assortment 
of Zephyr Worsteds ;
Flannels, red, wjiiie 
and yellow.
Broadcloths : Cassim’s ;
Satinets: Vestings: bro. 
and blenched Sheetings 
and Shirtings ; Scotch 
and Russia Diaper.aYc.
fiber, having b< 
M .osnclmsetls
(VO z  o. (C c  '
I  ,Na 
M S. W HITING,
36 Pr-prietor o f the Uoston Cash Store.
o  -i ci w io o  p  p  p  7 p  -r z •
c  o  o ’o  L o  "L o  L  o  c» L  L ’O O O O O O g’l o  Ci O V't o  o  o  :
“ DOWN E A S T ” CASH STOKE,
book itt a sem ina ry  to r  ju v e n ile s  that we (^ Oac door South of Messrs. Cobb .(■ Thomas' Store.} 
know  of. O ne o f  the teachers in qu ired
the o the r day o f  an u rch in  fre s ltlv  adm it-
‘ W a tts  on the M in d , ”  is the best te.xt-
e belt.dd va- i nS («» convey it  to the A lm sh ouse . Upon ()f C h u |.(.|, Hnj  (
its a r r iv a l the re , a gen tlem an o f  wealth 
stands ready to adopt it .  T b e  ch ild  le ft itt 
‘‘I ' l l  bouse in P em berton  squa re , a week nr
ed— ‘ ‘ D o  you  know any th in g  about 
" W a t t ’s on tbe M in d ?”
"  W h a t ’s on the m in d ? — my sw eet-heart,
Sa lly  P ip k in s , is a lw ays the re , tnu ’ it ia ! ”
i A t  a public, supper g iven  to Geo. T lto tn p - 
son since b is e lection  to  parliam ent, Ito 
| avowed h im s e lf  tbe advocate o f  a g rea te r 
extension o f  t iie  SuH’cruge , tiie  separation 
' S tate, and short P a r l ia ­
m ents. T h is  speech was rece ived w ith  tiie  
g reatest enthusiasm .
•r r  j- - i - i - t - i
• <= c -r j
f i f t y  connected w ith  u iiil 'o rm ity , whence 
resu lt tiie  o rd e r, p roportion  and beauty [
o f  tiie  hum an body. L e t a ll who eon- _ , , ,
s id e r th is sub jec t adm ire  (lie  wise a rra n g e - 'w o  s ince , lias a lready been adopted by a Is  TIIE SI;X IIOI.,.OiV ;
■ ch ild less  coup le . O u t ol Id ly  ch ild re n  P|.o f  M itc h e ll ‘ ‘ it  a in ’t no 
w b ie li have been abandoned in th is  waym iv its  o l’ tbe g re a t C re a to r.
A c c o rd in g  to 
n o th in ’ e lse .”  H e  
says the re  are no less lim n  three cav ities, 
by th e ir  pa ren ts , on ly  o tic  was rec la im e d . [)csi (|es lo ts o f  l i t t le  ones. One rent g ives 
; [B o s to n  I  ra v e llc r. I a shadow th ir ty  thousand m iles in  d ia ine - c ’" r ;
te r. W h a t do you th in k  o f  suck a crack  
as tha t in the o ld fe llo w ’s h id e ?
" T iif. couhsr of T in  t', i .ove nex'EH h id  
tit n s m o o th . ”  C ons ide rab le  exc item ent
was created at the P rov idence  R a ilro a d  ' T h e  H e a t h e n  at H o m e . A n  c.xplo- 
depot, t liis  m o rn in g , ju s t as t iie  7 o ’c lock  , ra tio n  o f  t iie  c ity  o f  N e w  Y o rk  has jus t 
tra in  was about s ta rt in g , by the a p p e a r-1 been m ade, xvitli a v ie w  o f  asce rta in in g  
ance o f an e ld e r ly  gen tlem an, in a s ta te 'to  w h a t exten t the pop u la tion  o f  tiie c ity  
ot' great a g ita tio n , gaz ing  w it l i eagereyes i was des titu te  o f  t ile  S c rip tu re s . T w o  or 
upon e ve ry  person sealed in t iie  cars, th ree persons have been em ployed in  the 
T h e  exc item ent was not tiie least aba ted, w o rk  fo r a perio d  o f  e igh t m onths, at an 
by tiie  e n trance  in to  one o f  t iie  cars, ol expense o f  about $ 1 ,Otlt) d o lla rs . T lte y  
ano ther ge n tle m a n  soinwhat advanced in v is ited  6 8 ,415  fam ilies  and p laces o f  bu­
y o u ts ,  who ins is ted  t liu t  a ch e rry  cheeked ■ siness; found fc'179 fa m ilie s  des titu te  o f ;  ------ ------------------------
lass should leave h e r seat and go w ith  i the B ib le ; supp lied  4793 , and 3321 r e - '  P r id e .— “ M y  b re th re n ,”  said S w ift, in 
hint. T in s  was s tro n g ly  objected Io by fused to accept the S c r ip tu re s ; d is tr ib u te d  a serm on, “ there arc th re e  sorts of pride 
th e  la ily , and a c e rta in  w e ll dressed yo u n g  910!) vo lum es g ra tu ito u s ly  (w b ie li cost 1,- — 'd b ir th , ot r iches , and ol ta len ts. I 
man, who assum ed to  he he r p ro tec to r. 7tj 1 d o lla rs ,)  and sold B illies to  t iie  am t. sha ll not now  speak o f t iie  la tte r , none id 
you be ing lia b le  to tha t abom inab le  v ic e .”
N ew  s t o c k in g  lo o m . M r  John  Pep­
per, o f  P o rtsm o u th , N . I I . ,  litis  invented 
and put in to  sucessful ope ra tio n  an im ­
provem ent in  tho s tock ing  loom , ope ra ­
ted by steam by w h ich a g rea tsav ing  in tiie  
m anu fac tu re  o f  s tock ings and draw ers 
is effected.
H AS just returned from Boston, where he . has liecn for tiie purpose of purchasing his 
FA L L  & W IN T E R  STOCK, 
consisting of the following articles viz:
T in  la rgest and Ins l assortn.cnf a f G uns ; 
f ro m  llic  llen j’s F o ld in g , Io the spoiTsinftn’s 
J)uttl)lc llo r re le d  W vsT tsc . P ie c e , ever 
offered f o r  sale in lit is  place, .dlso, G un  
Tabes, ra re ly  fo u n d  f u r  sale in  Ibis 
uietiMhj.
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G .
la rg e  an il w e ll selected slock, sueh as 
Coals, Sacks, Pants, Fcsls, la rge  and 
sm a ll, th ick  a n il ll i in .
A l l  other artic les  usua lly  fo u n d  in the most 
e.rlensive stock o f  gentlemen’s fu rn is h in g  
Goods.
F e lt and G lazed I I ats Si C ats , o f  
a l l descrip tions.
hoots Sf sh o es,
T ra v e llin g  T runks  F itlis rs , <S.t ., 
Q!y” Thc above stock is now open and otfered 
for sale, and O. II. 1‘. pcomises Io do his best to 
suit u ll who may favor him with a call.
Sept. 29th 3Clf
■. a  a  cz z. ~ - (
■z: fZ (Z -z •
< z z . z z z z z z z - z . z z . z z
G E  O. AY. lt O 15 1 N fl O N,
and also by tbe passengers, who seeing o f  $1137 . T h e  am ount o f  de s titu tio n  vn- 
ll ie  s ltile  m a tte rs  w ere in , ho ik  part w ilb  r ied o f  course w it l i t iie  lo c a li ty ; but t iie  
tbe young coup le  and to ld them  to “ m ain- average num ber found des titu te  th ro u g li-  
t.tin  t lte ir  p o s itio n s .”  A t t liis  m om ent t iie  „ ut  t iie  e n tire  c ity ,  was about one in e igh t,
(5 i tbe new building opposite tbe store of Messrs. 
Thomas ij' Cobb ') ,
M ain S tree t. I
IfiTTF I t ljR E  lie will be pleased to wait oa a l l .  
who may favor hiii» with their custom,
guaranteeing  perfect satisfaction io the customer ' 
ia the tils, m ake and finish of all garments
CU TTING attended io with promptness, so | 
prepared and aeeompaiiied by sueh directions
cars were set in m otion , and tiie  firs t 
limned g en tlem a n  was le ft stand ing upon u lu t ton. 
t iie  p la tfo rm ;— tiie  o i lie r  was e a rned  
a long w it l i t iie  t ra in . W o  have since
tw e lve  and a h a lf  pe r cent o f  t iie  p o p -
“ R a ch e l, tny d au gh te r, why don 't you 
lea rn  as last as y o u r s is te r H a n n a h ? ”
“ W h y  d o n ’t every  s ta lk  o l 'c lo v e r  bea r io be readily made upliy those who are at all ac-
l)r. E lisha I I ardixo, Consitltitic Physician.
E . M. FER R Y . Agent.
East Thomaston. Sept. 27th, 1S17.
F o r  Sa!c.
2 ,0 0 0  BUSHELS CORN,
300 Bids Flour,
30 “ Pork,
1.000 I.bs. Cheese,
1.000 “ Baiter.
.last received from New A'ork. nnd Mr sale oppo­
site M essrs. Thomas A: Cobb's, he
N . A. F A R W E L L .
E . Thomaston. Sept. 20 (36 if  |
f tZ P  L d D lE S '  K I D  G L O V E S ,  f o r  
hccnly-fivc cents, at W H I T I N G ’S Boston 
i Cash Store, 36
[ 3  ‘J  IS: C / w  ' . J  i -  L .
M INIATURES,
IFk'Z? nr without Cottos, without regard to Weather.
BE B\
A T T E N T IO N !
Credit Bool & Shoe Buyers’.
Right about face--Mttrch to
T H O M A S  C . W A L E S ’
C A S I I
BOOT &  SHOE STORE,
Non. 10 A- 21 I . r o i i i l  nnd 16 &  13 C en ­
t ra l S t.—HOST'D N.
N E  W E N G L A N D
R U B B E R  D E P O T .
T  i I O  M A  S C . W  A I .  E  S, 
[SE L L IN G  AGENT for the Larg-.bi Lnporicrs 
and M anufuclurcrs in the Uni.ed Spates. 
TERMS I.1 B E H /L .
I Cash and Credit vytrs, out and all, Couu: and set.
R . C . J O S E P H
W H O L E S A L E
C L O T H E S  W A R E IIO U S E ,
G R A N IT E  B U IL D IN G ,
O ,fl __
| "A 52
ANN S T R E E T , O pposite  M erch an ts ’ I to i r  
iL- IS- — O  J
n ~ "N . R. -C i-othi.s ma 
style and warranted to fit.
Older in the he 
31 2iao.
fo u r  leaves, m otbo i'? ’ 
basket ot' ch ips  c h ild . ”
T i'.i.EG i'tA i'ns. W e  last week noticed
Ci.tint's O rrtcn, 1 
H'isfnsiet Sapt. 6th lb 17. (
■yi ’  11EBE AS by an act of the l.cg id am re  i- is 
r V provided, that the several 'lo a n s  of the Dis- 
llic! Uoiirl for the Middle District. Lincoln Coun- 
iv. shall herealicr he h o ld ,11 at W iscasset, in -aid
County of Lincoln: Grand Jurors, persons recog­
nized. summoned, or otherwise required to appear 
at - aid Court at W arren, on the fourth Tuesday 
ol ( t.-iol-er next, are notified to appear nt Wiseas- 
sei. on llic same fotu'lh Tuesday of October at 
which place the Disirict Court for the M iddle Dis­
trict will he liolden.
E. II. BOW MAN, C L ERK .
yt >U | J )  most i.-s|»-, 1 fully m fin in the citizens 
V w ot this place, that lie has tai..-a looms o', -r 
1. K . l i i i i i l i n l l 's  S tore, I'm the |uti'|io:e 
iiig the Ladies and Gentlemen an opportunity of 
obltuiiiiig M iv iati.t.i s of tln’iris.-lves mid friends 
as good as eiui he had in till- United S ta le - ,, with­
out the trouble of going from home. 7'n n iu. in 
four neel.s only. Humus Jec fo r oil. Miniature.-, 
taken single or in grpup>, in any weath -r. m 1J1 or 
without eolm-. ia a superior style, and neatly s-t 
in Loci,els. Fins, Rings, Rrneeh-ls. or.Cases.
The pi'iblic are iueitt d to ea// and (.cumin,- sp- ri- 
mens. Ibrfcel satisfaction guarantied in all cases, 
or nn charge.
Delay not. then, as opportunity shall present, to 
secure one or more of the in.
tinder the trying circuinsinnees of a final separa- 
----------------  1,1'friends, no price can purchase,
B W . L O T H I.flF , A CO. have just returned ; Instruction given in the arl, tin,I every thir.tr • from Dosion and New York, with the pertaining thereto furnished, wiirr.inl-■ 1 of the must extensive stock of Fai.i. and W lstiji Dry best quality, nnd at the most reasonable price
G o b rim ' in a qimbued with the basin
n Young Ladies who wish to learn tho trade, will
receive every attention, and every facilitj 
will he allbrded to give them a thorough know l­
edge of ihe nrl.
i t/^ W A N 'i'E D  imm ediately, 3 or t good Coat 
M akers
6
“ T h o  cons titu tion  o f  o u r females must 
be e x c e lle n t, ”  says a ce lebra ted  pbys i- 
- ,, , , , _ . . . c ia n ; “ fo r, take an ox o r  a horse, and en­
tile  s tra in  c a lle d  at t lio  bouse nt Ins lie - patent covers  a ll inodes ot co in m u n ie a tin g  ;c |osr, | , js sj t |,.s w i t |, corset 8 and be w ou ld  E ast Thomaston, Sept. IS I 
n lm itta i.e e  by in te llig e n c e  by the pow er o f e lc e t. 'ic i ly . , la bo r ilHiecd j but it  w o uk i be fo r  b rea th  
lie n ig h t they T h e  papers a ro  la sh ing  M r. K .  lo r  th is  - _____ ____________
managed to e lope, und a rrive d  in tbe c ity ,  c la im . T h e y  say, " h e  has a lw ays been un 
conveyance ta r- enemy o f  m onopolies when they did not
learned that the  yo u n g  coup le were from  the c la im  o f  Am os K e n d a ll,  who owns a 
L y n n , o r  L y n id ie ld ,  nnd that last even ing pU1-t o f  M o rs e ’s T e le g ra p h , tha t M o rse ’s
the swain c a lle d  at tbe !.....  - e i . : _ i . . .  . . . . .  —
tro t lu .i l, but was refused
tbe fa th e r;— th a t d u rin g  th  i t t y  ’ i ’h  rs  r  ln s iii  r .  .  f r  t is
•I1E 25 I1 . Y o l.o f  M A IN E  R E P O R T S , 
ia:-t received l-v J. H '. lK E F JB LV .
D A V IS ’ G enu inu  P A IN  K I L L E R ,  nitty  
be bad at W A K E F I E L D ’S.
M ore of T h e m .— A  wag speaking o f  
C in c in n a t i,  said ils  most app rop ria te  name 
w ould  bo the llx M - f t t ir g ' o f  A m e ric a .—  
“ Y e s !”  said ano ther, " I  th in k  it w i l l  he 
tho t)ien/-ropolis o f the U n ited  Stntes. ”
t im e  to take  passage w ith  them  lo r  P ro v i-  „ „  t'|,at they  do not need tra n s c rib in g . A  flEW J u d g e .— G ov. D ana , on Tuesday 
d e u c e , w here  it is l ik e ly ,  he w ill take T e le g ra p h  on a th ird  p lan, tha t o l P ro f, nom inated to the C o u n c il,  Sa m v e l  W e l l s ,
‘ ...............‘ ‘ ........................  . . .  »« -- . . .  ' " iH 'lln n d , as the add itiona l Judge.
ire itio  C o u rt o f  th is  State.
I 'P lte Boston papers repo rt tha t M r  
A  C o r r e a - T 1'a l,k l ' '1 G la z ie r  o f H a llo w e ll,  recen tly
, ,  , ,  , r  ,1 t: 7.,"..'.., ..1 o . . ip C ig a vo  M r  W ile v ,  e d ito r  o f  t lio  S tandard,
R ust .— P ro le sso r J n rady, in  speaking pondent o f  the S yracuse J o u rn a l states 0 , . ........................................ .
o f  rus t, says the oxide found on iron  the re  is m ore P e p p e rtn ii
form s upon it  l i t t lu  spots o r tu m u li. I t  is in \ \  ayne co u n ty , in th a t S tate, than in  
not an in ve s tin g  va rn ish , hut thu process a ll o th e r pn rts  ol the U n ite d  States. I lie  
goes on th ro u g h  the potes o f  the ru s t, es- w r ite r  states th a t a com pany o l m unn- 
pec ia lly  i f  the iro n  lie placed in a damp fa c tu rc rs  o f  the o il fro m  New^ Y o rk , have 
atm osphere. B u t fo r th is  d ill ie u ltv ,  iron  re ce n tly  purchased the  m a n u fa c tu rin g  es- 
1 ...................... ' ...................... ' “  ' a ll the
in good season to  take 
tb e r  sm ith. T h e ir  absence was d isco ve r- w o rk  in  b is fa v o r .”  M r. H ouse o f  New 
ed by the fa th e r, who, accom pan ied by Ym-k, is se ttin g  up posts betw een that c ity  
the iitie lo  o f  the  g i r l ,  itnm edi a te ly  s ta rted  iU|d P h ila d e lp h ia , l t  is said bis T e le -  
in persu it, and a r r iv e d  at tbe depot ju s t in ;g raph  w r ite s  the le tte rs  o f  tho a lphubot, j
nnpt m easures to  p revent the runaw ays S te in h e il, o f  M u n ic h , is said to he in p ro - [E sq . o f Pori 
on e on s iH iinn itiiig  th e ir  in ten tions , o f gross by a M r. U ln i k , o f  P h ila d e lp h ia , o f  t |le Supri
p rt
I ro tli .. n
com m itting  m a tr im o n y , and b rin g  back em ployed by a M r. R e id , 
tbe g ir l to h e r pa ren ts .
P  K Vr EII MI s T  M  A S U F A C T O R  V .
pondent o f  tho S yrucusc   ,» . .! l,e ,e  ia m ore P e p p e rm in t m anu fac tu red  a cow h.d .ng  to r  h.a trea tm en t ot a l. t tle  
W n v n n  r .m in lv . in t l i l l t  S tate than it) Su *.
would he a m ore usefu l m eta l i f  possible tu h lish m e n ts  in  P a lm y ra , w it l i 
(ban it is now . T b e  d iscovery th e re fo re , m in t now g ro w in g , und have also bound 
o f a m ethod to  prevent rust, by tbe p ro - those engaged in the business not to g row  
cess o f  g in v a n iz in g  iro n , w ill double it not the m in t o r  m ake tbe o il t o r n  ce rta in  
treb le  the dem and fo r tha t tnelul, und it num ber o f  y e a rs ; fo r  a ll w b ie li they liuve  
w ill come in to  use in a thousand tonus paid $290,1)00!
supposed h itb e rlo  impossible..
E ve ry  iro n  es tab lishm ent in the U n ited
States shou ld a v a il its e lf  o f  th is  u tlvnn- 
tnge.— (jn lv  a ttiz e il iro n  should ho us n iiie li 
an a rtic le  o f  use us iro n  in any o ilie r  form , 
nnd it w ou ld  supersede, in n inny ways, 
copper, lead and tin . T h e  iro n  w o rk  on 
every new b u ild in g  in tbe U n ion , it g a l­
vanized, w o u ld  save la rge  sums to owners 
to the item  ol p a in tin g  a lone, bu t, when 
we look  a l tho expe nd itu re  in lo o tin g , 
holts, lia rs , sp ikes, shea th ing, w are , na ils  
vu lut doors, w indow  s h u t te r s ,  tb e  s a v in g
H in t s  to  f i lm s .  A  wise g ir l w ou ld  
win a lo ve r by p ra c tis in g  those v ir tu e s
NEW  DRY GOODS!
A T  T H E
C H E A P  CASH S T O R E .
(O pposite  the Commercial House.}
Goods uvor olleted ia this Coi'NTV. A m ongst, 
which will be found some ciiliiely new styles ol' itt,
DRESS GOODSi
50 ps. F re n ch , E n g .  a n d  A m . G in g h a m s . 
New Styles Cashmeres amt M. D'Luins, (from 15 
to fill cents per yank) Final Oregotts: Eolians; 
F kcncii Fi.aii) ; Jllnek. Blue, Drab, .Striped nlut 
Fluid ALPACCAS; Black unit Blue-blai-k ALA- 
F IN E S . Together with a splendid assortnient of 
C lo a k  iM iiflk
not alt come at oaee, bat 
1 only.
E IR E  IN S U R A N C E .
M IE undersigned, having been authorised, 
to a t as Agent for several M utual Firo- 
f life, which, i Insurance Compani -..which tire well known to 
he eondtieted upon the safest principles, a. ill re ­
ceive applications, at his Office, for ihe Insurance, 
on r1, r- -nabf t- ,1:1s o f Dwelling-houses and 
oilier buildings, and of all hinds of properly usu- 
idly taken in Slock Offices
enilier four ’ JOHN C. COCHRAN.
-Iw3-1 F .T h o m asto n , July 21th 1817. 27
£1 L. I  H IE S ,  c a ll and set- good Cash- 
ui( res f i r  one s h illin g  pe r ya rd , itt \ \  I I I -  
T IN G 'S  Boston Cash Store. 36
Com . P e rry  hits re q u ire d  the a lca lde 
o f  A lv a ra d o  to  pay $2999  fo r the lives o f
tw o sa ilo rs  who were k il le d  on the  shore _ , ,, , , , ,  ''" “.‘‘j', '1 .1 m  1 1 ,  . , 1 , 1  Black, Brown and Di ab I label Cloth; Indiannas: lig i t r e d l loby Ihe M ex ican s , and has tran sm itted  the |.,e|icll M erini,rs. Gala Flatds; T asm ania  Cloth. i ,0 pay chart 
j (the best thing lor ihe price ever gul up;) M ohair 1 
and Kobrov,
[ S a i j L W l L & Q
' W rought and l’linted Cashmeres, Silk, Stradilla, 
j Bl'oehe and a great variety of other Shawls.
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S ,
V E S T IN G S .
m otley to th e ir  fam ilies
T h e  K e nnebec (.'n t lle  Show w ill take 
place nt H a llo w e ll o u t l ie  13th mid 14th 
duvs o f  O c to b e r next.
G e n . C a le b  ( 'u s lt in g  bus been nom ina­
ted us the D i tiiu e ru tie  caud idute  fo r G ov- 
or o f  M assachusetts.
w h ich  secure  n d lll iru tio u  when ptfrsonu l P*\\ ,, in v ito  i i l te iit io n  to  til,* nrlvpv- und ci-in
eburm s have fa iled .
A  s im ple  g i r l  endeavors to recom m end 
In is i- ll by tbe e x b ib it io n  o f  tbe frivo lo u s
accom plishm ents and m aw kish sentim ents, M a iiu l'i ic tu r in g  J’.s tu b lis liiu e n t re c e n t ly ;
ECjF’W e  in v ite  u lte u tio n  to the adve r­
tisem ent ot’ M r. J a c k s o n ’s, in ano ther 
co lum n , re la tive  to his la rg e  Boot und Shoe
w h ich  are us sha llow  u s her u iiu tl.
A  good g ir l  u lw uys  respects herse lf,
und th e re fo re  a lw ays possesses tho res­
pect ol o thers.
G oon N r.iG tin o iu io o n . A  farm
ed'ected in  a y e a r wou ld  am ount to m il-  la te ly  adve rtised  in a W e s te rn  new spa- ,
• • ....1 ...... I......... I . .. .... . . . .  it .1 i *t ... LIILCI,lions. B u s t is a sad enehroueher 
in e ta lic  s tre n g th . I t  may he now suc- 
cesssfully res is ted .'
A nt'i.T r.itA TF.n L in s l i.d O h .. 
im p o rte rs  o f  linseed o il from  Lon don  and
H u ll,  Imve been surp rised  to li iu l th e ir  
o il lu rg ly  a d u lte ra te d  w ith  the o il o f  re s -I 
in , u ve ry  cheap a it ie le ,  and ru ino us to
per, in  w h ich  a ll the beauty ot tbe s itu a ­
t io n , fe r t i l i ty  o f  tbe s o il,  nnd sn lu b r ity  o f  
tbe u ir ,  w ere  de ta iled  in the richest g low  
o f  ru u l d e sc rip tio n , w b ie li was fa rth e r en- 
Severa l chunced w ith  th is ;  N . B .  T h e re  is not 
an Atto rney  w ith in  f ifte e n  m iles o f  the 
ne ighborhood.
F rom  T r in id a d  df. C i n t .  By the
started here . People “ roaud linen”  suy it ,  
is a l i t t le  the ta lles t th in g  o f  the k ind  Umea ' 
East. T h e  p rov is ion  tha t he prom ises 
to tnnko lo r  su ffe ring  soles ( lu t in g  the 
com ing m uddy und co ld  season, is t ru ly  
ing . Some o f  the D o cto rs  w ill have 
to leave tow n i f  he keeps the feet o f  the 
e o n in iun ity  as d ry und us w a rm  ns “ (Art/ 
/ftf/ o f ”
Hv3’ The sieamboal of Wednesday m orning 
brings ns Boston papers of Tuesday, whieh con­
tain no news. Nothing later from Mexico.
the q u a lit ie s  o f  linseed o il when m ixed b r ig  M azepa , ( apt. I  u lson, the N . 
w ith  it. Some la rg o  parce ls are now on H e ra ld  has rece ived the " C o r r e o  ol 
liuttd in th is  m a rke t and in Boston, w h ich iT r in id n d  to the 19th u lt.
wo dare say tho  im po rte rs  w il l not attem pt T h e y  w ere su ffe r in g  m uch Irom  drough t 
to  se ll, now  t l iu t  the frau d  is d iseoveted in th a t v ic in ity  ; and on m any p lanta tions,
—  but us t liis  is a new fra u d , the com m u­
n ity  need to be apprised o f  it. T i ie  o il 
resiuu lias a pungent taste lik e  smoke or
whole crops o f  co rn  were lost.
T h e re  was m uch sca rc ity  o f  p rovis ions,
also, and the papers state tha t some pu rls
51 A II It 1 A G U M .
In Boston, at St. l 'a u l 's  Church, by Kt. Rev 
Ihsliop Eastburn, Mr. W illiam Richards, to Miss 
Cornelia M. Walter, jll will be recollected that a 
few weeks since ibis distinguished Indy retired 
lioiD the editorial chair of the Boston Transcript 
She was regreil'.illy palled with bv the fra term iy . 
They now tender her their sin'erre gratiilalions, 
and hope that at some future time she will again 
jew->oot, w h ich  does not belong to linseed o il. o f  the  Is lu u d  were s u lie r in g  m uch Irom  ' t lll tHe chair, and. surrounded by Cornelia’
Jo u i nul ot ( 'otHiiiereo. th is  e ircuu is lauee show that li:-:hsr-.t'i her-*.’// agu i
&UAME INTO T i l t :  INULOSURE 
of the subscriber, a da ik  brown 
M ure,with blin k mane and tail, small 
star in forehead, left hind loot while, 
idflle-spots on Iter back. Also, a small. 
I H rse.- the owner or owners are requested 
m a take theta away
J. W. FONT. 
Owls Head, Sept. 20 25 Iw.
Notice.
K NOW  all men by these pie cuts, that 1. i Freem an Harden, Jr., ot' Thomaston, in the C ountvof Lincoln, have given unto Z /E J/.I .Y - 
I '  I IA U D liX .  my minor sou, Ins time, to trans-
Fitm o UortcM ! H*iaaao F o rte s  ! ! 
( ^ t T E P H E N  W . M A I tS i l ,  N o . S A tln n ta  
F t  U t i l i s e ,  I to s to n . Piano I'nrte Manufartunr, 
an t dealer m S'net Music and Music Merebandiss 
■ „ l , v, ry di - ■.'•■lien. Persons in want of a l’iano 
Forte will do well to call, as I pledge m yself to 
fiu nisli a superior article, with u written wnriun- 
lee lor one year, anil m ay lie i xelinnged if it 
should not suit nt any time within that period. 
Any further inform ation in regard io the lu stra  
incuts may be obtained of the following persons 
II G. L o a d  , E sq., William Bailie. Esq., am! J. 
i Wakefield, East T hom aston , also J D. B arnard, 
Esq., West Thomaston. 3m31
S h e e t  ZEuwie,
IN  great va rie ty  ut J . W A K E F I E L D ’S,
Aug. 25 31.
Englifti. French, Germ an und American Broad- act business'for liimself. 1 will exact none of his 
hulls; Cassimere and Doe-skin of every variety [earnings, nor pay any debts contracted by linn
after this date. F R E E M A N  HA RD EN, J,i. 
Attest. Iami'.s Robinson.
riioni.'islou, Sept. 15, IS 17 34Carpeting, H ugs and Buckings.
Together with BOOTS vV SHOES, Feathers, _
Crockery. Glass and B ritannia W are.
The above goods have been purchased for 
Cash, at tin? hugest Im porting Houses, in New q  ( )  M  M  I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,  
York and Boston, ami will be sold lower than i
r u y ” A  New nnd Splendid as- 
r i. iitm c iit  u f  G o ld  J e w e l r y  ut
|A ug. 25. 31| W A K E F IE L D 'S
t V n s h h t ir n ,  W i l d e r  C o.,
be bought m this m arket. 
q_. Ladies and Gentlem en, call and examine I
our stuck before purchasing efieu h. re.
IJ. W l.G THROF, At CO.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 20. 35 I
Brims BSork i t  a til,'
fW ^IIE  Ntoclchuldcis of the I.line Bock Bank are 
Q hereby notitied that their annual m eeting 
will b“ held at their Banking H cunc, » u M unday,
Oct. 1, at 3 o’clock B. M . for the choice of lh-
1 rector* lor the ensuing year, and to act on sueh 
i other business relative to said Bank as may then 
i come before them. P er order.
E. 31. PERKY . Cashier. 
Sept. 1G, 1817. 2w35
ThuuHntoii BStinl,'
rilin '. annual meeting of the slockhohievs of B ihe Thouruslon Bank will he hel l at their
P,inking Douse, uii Monday, the till day ol <>■ t , 
is  17. at 2 o'clock F. M.. lor the purpose of choos­
ing Dio r tors lor the next y.-.ir, and also to u n i i s -  
4<-l any other business which may enure before 
them. B\ order ot the Director..
J D. BARNARD, Cashier 
Tliotna.ton, Wept ‘.‘J 18<7 3 i
SAY ANN A 11,—G eo rg ia .
—R E F E R S  TO
Snow, B t'ia.rss Y Co ; TttosiAS i$' Ctw 
i l  Thomaston.
l i o o l  . l in k e r  W a n te d .
F o r  S ale .
• A low deck BRIG, about two him-
). dred tons, now on the stocks at War-
2 > 1 ^ .! 'a' Said vessel is about 92 feet on 
.N7-2--J/Lwih-ck; 21 feet beam; 10 1 2 feel deep, 
ami will be completed about the 25lh of tbe pres. 
. ut inonili. F i further paiticulurs, enquire of 
the subscribers at Warren village.
BURGESS i t  KIRK. 
Warn-it, Sept. Ctb, IS 17. • 3w33
ON E acquainted wiili C v.rosi Worn., Pegged I None other need apply.
L. T. MORGAN,
North End—nearly opposite Jameson .V Ferry’s.
31
IftiKCiktcry ! !
I S U R E  C U B E  fo r  the D Y S E N T E -
e a n  be bad at 
l'J
MACOMBER'S.
A New Supply of I h n i u - 
t i l ' l l  I HU s i '.’P A P E R ,
S L O C O M B ;
J W A K E  Io f u ll p rices  til
__________________________________
F o r  S a le  o r  Io  B.vt.
r iM IR E E  Flours of the New Budding 
I on XL"a S . i c t , . , pusite T luanas .Y Cobb's
Store. S o l Store is ‘21 feel w ide by 13 feet long, 
and within Jo fe.-t of the w a te r,—therefore, ren­
dering il lie1 b l s ilualion 111 town for a Dry or 
\ \  I Goo.Is Stop- Possession given oa the first ot 
September.
Enquire el U H FERRY
R . T .
\ \ r nU L D  respeetfully inf -rm the citizens of 
Li’S. \  \  Ea.a Them iston and vicinity, lhat lie has 
34 1 puicluisiiil ihesioek and fixtures of E . S. BLAIS-
----------i l)E L . (Druggist,) and will eouim ne to supply
I'uuiihes. l'hysicians und Seamen (at the G.'J 
situated ! ■'i'cn-i. Main, opposite Steamboat S t.) with Medt-
cures of the best quality.
Physicians preseri) lions pul up with cure.—
Medicine Che -ts supplied or replenished at short 
noli- e Perfum ery, .vc. constantly on hand.
Ai.so. In- is Agent ter the must popular patent 
medicines of the times, nnd to h c ii, a shaie of 
p a tro n ise  Aug I 'i 29ft
SA M U EL W . H A L L ,
Wholesai.x and Retail Dealer in
W e s t  I n d i a  <4 o o <1 s.
7 0 , C em m ereinf S tree t.,
B O S T O N .
ly  21
BO Y N TO N  & M IL L E R ,
tvnOLESRt.lt AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est Indin <»oo<ls, Ship
Chandlery, Ship stores and
-------F  L O U R  ,-------
Nos. 22 & 24
f o s te r n  Rtrtl t lo m l lV h a r f
NKIEMIAII BOYNTON, t n  S B O S T O N  . 
LBANDER MILLER. ) 5  < ’
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE mid Retail, constantly on hand and for sale at Nos. 22 At 24, 
E aste rn  R a il  Rond W lin r f ,  Bouton, by
B O Y N T O N  &  M IL L E R .  
Boston, F eb . 9 , 1846. n 5
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,  
C O M M I S S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
N o . 24 , L ong  W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bnrk, Brick, Lime, Ate. Libera 
advances made on Consignments. n'i
QUINCY HOUSE,
XEFT ON STRICTLY TEMPERANCE TRINCtFLBS,
.1 ^ .1  B R A T T L E  S Q U A R E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37  Gw B O S T O N .
NO T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co­partnership heretofore existing between the subscribers under the firm of QUINTARD At 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
eonsent. A. K. THOMPSON is duly authorised 
to collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
affairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York, May 1, 1840.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
At HUNTER, nt 21 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to effecting Insurance oh 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing l'lour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, 1810. nl7
R. W. TRUNDY,
C o m m i s s i o n  M e r e li  a u l ,
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
N o. 27, C ounties’ S lip —N ew  Y ork .
REFERS TO
K nott Crockett; T homas Ac Conn; A. II. Ac B. 
K imball; L arkin Snow, Thomaston. B. D. M et­
calf; John Gi .idden, Newcastle.
• #* ALL business entrusted to his care will be 
domptly attended to.
I S  H ST I B  I ?  ©  ©  IB  g
No. 87, M ilk Street,
Boston.
OFFERS for Sale a full and complete Stock of j .D R Y  G O O D S !
recently purchased; which he will sell at very foie 
prices, for Cash or Six months Credit.
• , ’ H. P. would beg to invite attention to bis 
Stock, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, May 5th, 1817. tiwlfln.
Notice
r p H E  SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular
J. attention to the
COMMISSION and B R O K E R A G E
business, and from their long and well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
TATnoNAUE, mid they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale of articles or Ves­
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, Hay, 
Plaster, Potatoes, Ate.
* #*We refer to all of the large Houses in this 
eity for respectability or character.
HASKINS A: LIBBY. 
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1817. 15
H E N R Y  F I S H E R ,  
C om m ission M erchant;
—AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
Ko. 89 Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irginia.
P A Y S  p arlic iila r attention to the Snle 
of LIME, PLASTER. IIAV. and other Northern 
Produce, and also to the Freighting of vessels.
Oct. 27, 1846. l y r l l
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
C om m ission M erclinnts mid Ship B rokers.
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLimc, owners of vessels, anil other friends n Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and arc prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hone, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will 
he forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R e fe re n c e s  —
Edward Robinson, |
William Singer, |
Knott Crockett, i Thomaston.
J. G. Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow, n34lf
WEBB & LOW,
Com m ittslon JUepcIuttUu, I
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
— ANp—-
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
Also deniers in
IE. I. GOODS, R U TTE R , C H EE SE  if- F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ Street, opposite L ew is’ 
Wharf.
A lbert W i'.iib , 1 BOSTON.
Cha's. L. L ow, j
N .  B . S h ip  Stores p u l up a t short notice- 
t i t 3 ltf.
D A V I D  tt. I’ L U  n  II li  I t ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
10 1-2 Market Square, P ortlan d .
Is Auent for TOLMAN’S INDELIBLE INK 
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, and for 1 
color and durability, is ret.i.v equal to the best in 1 
use.
A lso: Combs, Brushes. Pune ils, Cutlery, But- I 
tons, Wulleis, Suspenders, Threads,
MILLINERY Ac STATIONERY ARTICLES j 
J e w e lry  and  P e rfu m e ry , C lo c k s , L ook ing  ; 
Glasses, Picture Frames Feb. 10, 1817. tlu3u
m o r s r  a  m w i e u h
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
rCT’ Prnetices in all the Courts in the Counties 
of L incoln and W aldo, and attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col­
lection of demands, to which particular attention 
will at all limes be devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the transaction of 
i'o llc r lin g  B t t tfn e ts  
in this part of Maine.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SHERR1FF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
W A K E F IE L D  has just
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A tto rn ey  and Counsellor nt L a w ,
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, M e.
Jan. 27 l
To M aste rs and Owners o f  Vessels.
DAVID KIDD.
B  0 .1  T i l r i L D  l i l t ,
H e w e t t ’s W h a r f ::Er/s( Thom aston:
IS  prepnret, io furnish B O A T S  
of all descriptions, at the shortest 
notice, and as cheap as can bo pur­
chased elsewhere.
----REFERS TO----
K nott Crockett, T homas At Cobh, Jos. H ewett, 
■Tune 1, 1847 19 «3w || if
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
S  © S I  KT ©  ©
N o . 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
•* ’ All who wish, can here attend family wor 
hip, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
,11c fHU A' F e a r in g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STR EET.
B O S T O N .
The Olosconean.
O r A ll-h e a lin g  Balsam .
ONE of the best Medicines ever offered to the public for all diseases of the lungs nt [21] W AKEFIELD’S
I IT F F 1 .1 .II  l l . I T T I F ,
A T T O R N E Y  and  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7 
G A R L A N D  &  C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
IS a ltim o rc .
REFER TO—Messrs. E . D. Peters At Co ,— 
Josiah Bradlee A: Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
BI. Shepard, T. P. Pingree. D. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance A: Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Bangor. u l
O. B. F  A L E  S, 
Agent for the Boston Ilenip 
Manufacturing Company: 
YX7TLL furnish Gangs of Rigging. Cables, Ilaw- 
VV sets, Manilla Rope, and every description 
of CORDAGE, Blnnuliielured by T headweli/ s 
Patent Spinning and Taring Machines, o f ns good 
quality as can be had in this CovN'rr.v, at the low­
est prices and on liberal terms.
Blank Books! !
BOUND and half-bound, of all sizes and qunn- ttes and very cheap nt W AKEFIELD’S.
<>. W . S A V A G E.
Ship Broker & C om m ission M erchant
M O B ILE ::::A i.a .
PARTICULAR attention will he paid to out­
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, Acc., 
ami to procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dec. 16, 1846, ly48.
J O H N  C . C O C H R A N ,  
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will lie given to
the collection of detnunds, and to all other profes 
sional business entrusted to his care. n2
Freight Cor B oston.
T pB E IG lIT  of all kinds taken through to Boston, 
J ’ at low rates by Steamers Governor and Port­
land.
Steamer GOVERNOR, Capt. T. G. JEW ETT 
leaves East Thomaston every Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday, at 10 o’clock, A. M. Returning 
from Boston arrives nt East Thomaston, early on 
the mornings of Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day. C. A. MACOMB'ER, Agent.
June 15th, 1847. 24lf
D R . F R Y E ,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public that the professional connection heretofore exist­ing between himself and Dr. G. Ludwig being 
amicably closed, he will continue his office nt the 
old stand, over the Apothecary Shop, on Main St. 
(tit the head of Steamboat St.) wtierc all calls 
and orders by N ight or Dav, for his services, will 
he cheerfully attended to.
Grateful for the liberal patronage already re­
ceived, Dr. Frye respectfully solicits a continu­
ance of the same.
East Thomaston, July 30th, 1847.
IIiibiiiCMS Ylaii’ts Abbibtnut.
A SMALL cheap work, adapted to business
A  transactions and of great practical utility at 
[21] W A K EFIELD ’S
Totrii Ollicci'M !
AT MACOMBEK’S Book Store East Thomas­ton, you can get F L A N K S ,  calculated for yonr use.
A T T O R N E Y 'S *
YOU can find at Blaeoniber's such F L A N K S  
ns you use.
May 19th. tf!7.
L ew iston  T w eeds,
C  A  S S 1 M  E  R  E  S, D O  E  S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  fit F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t  
F o r Lew is ton  F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
S p ectacles!!
MACONBEK has just received a fresh lot.— He will have them constantly on hand.— Should he he without the kind wanted, his ar­
rangements are such as will enable him to furuish ' 
them at short notice.
E Thomaston Match 4 Gtf
Pi-idc o f  B oston !
r i ’IUOSE who Wish lor Health ami Pleasuie 
Js. will do v. ,11 to call on 51 acoubek, mid buy a 
Slunrir Bath. It is the best Bathing Aauarahn 
ever invented; free from weights and nOur useless 
gear, It combines all the excellencies which lue- 
ehauieul skill can put within the same ciiupnss 
and expense. *
Sold at Boston price, nasouable freight added 
May, 19th. ifl7.
!
received a N e w  nnd B e a u t if u l
W ork, being " Counsels addressed to Young La­
dies and young Men, Young Married Persons nnd 
Young Parents, by Matthew Hale Smith.
The following commendation by the lion. J. Q. 
ADAMS is sufficient to give the work great pub-
IPhshington, May 7, 1816. 
Rev. M atthew H ale Smith .
D r\a Sir : 1 have listened with great pleas­
ure nnd with much edification to your course ol 
four lectures, delivered at the Second Presbyterian 
Chnreh in this CitV, and believe the publication 
of them will be eminently useful in promoting the 
cause or religion and good morals. The several 
classes of human society to which they were ad­
dressed— to young men, to young women, to mar­
ried persons, and to parents,—have each appro­
priate duties, peculiar to themseives, besides those 
equally incumbent upon them all, of which it is 
necessary they should he frequently nnd affection­
ately reminded by their spiritual advisers, with 
line upon line, and. precept upon precept, drawn 
from the pure fountain of Divine Inspiration. — 
You have faithfully performed that portion of yonr 
pastoral service; and with confident hope that, with 
the Divine blessing, it will prove an abundant 
source of improvement to the Christian (lock un­
der the charge of your special ministration, it will 
lie gratifying to me to sec those benefits extended 
to the whole community by the publication of the
course.
I am, with great respect, dear sir,
your friend and servant, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
Save Your Dollars!!
R ender, i f  you want
SCJ-P A  P  E  R  11 A  N  G I  N  G  S «C H  
—Go To—
W HO is now opening the most beautiful col lection, ever received in Thomaston. By so doing you will he sure to save money, ns Ma- 
comber has the reputation of, and does sell, every 
article he offers, nt the lowest possible price.
Remember, this is the time to decorate your 
rooms, so give Macombcr a call. 12 3w
Fast and South Thom aston
E I R E  Sf M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y .
T HIS Company, with a Capital Slock of 850,000, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­ing complied with all the requisitions of their 
Charter nnd the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendentin; ns also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize ami 
other property, not exceeding, however, the sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
[CZ'Ofiicc in same building with the Lime Rock 
Bank.
3Stf East Thomaston, October 7lli 1816
JO S E P H  SIL L O W A Y .
C om m ission Mcrchunt Ac. Ship B roke
N o . 4 , I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n . 
R e fe r s  In
M essrs. Lewis At Clapp; Mellen At Hopkins; 
Chandler A: Marine; L. At J. Goodnow; B oston- 
Cushing A: H,Lyford, and Isaac BI. Bragg, Esq-, 
Bangor—Burrage Ac Gale, Cambridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood, Oars, Ace.,
Buying, Selling, Chartering and procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
IC P T h e  usua l Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consign­
ment.
May lllh . n I6.
Spectacles S S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
^ J lL V E Il Bowed Convex Glasses; Plain do; 
7 5  German .Silver do; .Steel bowed do; also, Blue 
nnd Green Glasses. In this lot may he found a 
great variety suited to till ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
—ALSO—
G old Pens; G old P encils ;
Gold Breast Pins; G old Studs;
Gold W atch  K eys; G old B racelets;
G old R ings; G old Slides;
and a great variety  o f  R ic h  and D e sirab le  
—  G O O D S
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847, tfnlO
D r. W a rren ’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
PH Y SIC A L B IT T E R S .
A t  50  cts. pe r. Bo ttle .
Sarsaparilla, tomato ami wild CHERRY BITTERS have now become a 
standard Medicine, universally approved by Phy­
sicians as a safe, speedy and effectual remedy for 
Scrofulous, Mercurial and Cutaneous Diseases; 
Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disord­
ers, Liver Complaints, Costivencss, weak and Sore 
Stomach, Ulcers and Running Sores, Swelling of 
the Limbs, Pain in the Bones, Tumors in the 
Throat, Rheumatic Affections, Salt Rheum, E ry ­
sipelas, bad Humors, Eruptions on the face or 
body, Cancerous Sores, King's Evil, Chronic Ca­
tarrh, Lnngor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness, 
Sallow Complexion, and all those disorders which 
arise from the abuse of Mercury, or from an im­
pure taint of the blood, no mutter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared after di­
rections given by the celebrated Dr Warren,whose 
name it hears, and will he found superior to any 
preparation of the kind now in use. It is highly 
concentrated, entirely vegetable, ami very finely 
llavored to the taste. The change which it pro­
duces in the condition and tendency of the system 
is speedy amt permanent.
As a Spring .Medicine for purifying the blood, 
strengthening the stomach and hotly, ai d checking 
all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato 
and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
- S —E ast T homaston, C. A. BIACOBI­
BER: 117.?/ 'Thomaston, T. l-’ogg; Warren, S 11 
Wetherbeo; Waldoboro,’ W. i i .  Barnard;’ Z/w/oe 
L. Hill; Belfast, l l .  G. O. Washburn ami the 
Dealers in Medicine generally in New England.
E C ?  E L A N K S, BLA N K S!
IN Great Variety, at WAKEFIELD'S.
llelfiiMl IBook Itindcry,
I I .  G . O . W  A S H B U R N ,
Boook-B i nder Ai Blank Book Manufacturer
B elfast, Me,
*.*D a rtiru Ia r attention paid to Binding Music,
Newspapers, 1‘iriodicult, i) r., and to the re-binding oj
Old Books.
tEZ’ All Packages left with M. C. A ndrews, E.
I J hointistoii} will be lurwsu'ilcd and returned by
Express. 19 tf
The Baby Jumpers have arrived!
S L \ E 11AI, celebrated Baby Jumpers, reached town tins morning per. Steamer Penobscot. They have taken quarters at .Macomber’s Book 
Store East Thomaston, who acts as their Sole 
Agent lor I hotnustou. They receive company 
every day (Sunday excepted) from 5 o'clock A. 
51 to 9 1-2 o’clock P. 51. Mothers who have 
invalid or fractious children will do well to call.
Admission Free.
July, 7lh, 1817. no21 if
M edicine ol*W a(iire.
’ p t l E  “  A U l ’ I t K W  O i l , ”  winch is ob-
J lamed Irom a well in Kentucky, is used with 
astonishing success, in th- In-aiuiciit of Inllatna- 
lory Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cur-- of Corns.
51 At.tiMlil-.R, sole agent for Thninastou, can 
supply you at iiis Look Store, Last Thomaston, 
and at his Depot, West Thomaston.
Let the atllieted call, lor relict is sure.
June 39th, V3 tf
R O S S  & P O O R
AT THEIR
F D I C A L  D E P O T ,
N o. 10, T rem ont 8trect::B O ST O N  ;
HAVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, which they offer for sale on the most liberal terms. In their stock can be found;
M ontague 's  In d ia n  L u n g  S ijru p — One 
of the best articles ever yet offered for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; nnd for the re­
lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine 
has been found to produce almost instant relief, 
removing nt once the inflamation nnd soreness 
I rom the chest nnd Rings, rendering expectoration 
easy, nnd restoring the diseased parts to their ac­
customed tone nnd action.
D r .  K in g le y 's  U n ive rsa l F a m ily  P i l ls .—  
The most effectual, nnd economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They arc invaluable tor nil 
complaints to which females alone are subject.
Heines' N e rve  nnd Done L in im en t.—  
Truly n great article for the cure of Rheumatism, 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
H ayes ' L in im e n t.— A  certain cure for 
the Piles. Warranted.
Connell's P a in  E x tra c to r .— F o r  bruises 
and fresh wounds, nothing enn be better, ns thous­
ands can testify.
Kolm stock's V e rm ifuge.— A  safe anil 
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Comstock's E x tra c t  S a rs a p a rilla — F o r  
cure of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver-com­
plaint, Costivencss’ Humors, Acc. This valuable 
medicine is vastly superior to any preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. It has per­
formed many astonishing cures in complaints 
mentioned above, nnd has, in spite of every oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise, 
won its way to the favor of Physicians nnd the 
public in A ll the Slates o f the Union. Be sure nnd 
try Comstock’s Sarsaparilla. Price 50cts a bottle 
or twelve for four dollars.
M c N a ir 's  Accoustic O il,  f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been deaf many years, have 
been permanently cured by using this Oil.
N a p les  H a ir  D ye . A  bettor D y e  can­
not be had.
Roach and B ed-bug  B anc.— I t  w ill pos­
itively rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Pow­
der, for taking off hair. Oil of Tannin. Spohn's 
Headache Remedy. Mother’s Relief, Acc. Acc.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. Perfumery, 
Acc., in great variety. A ll their Medicine can lie 
obtained of the following
Agents. C. A. MAC05IBER, East Thomas­
ton; T. Fogg nnd J. Fuller, West Thomaston;
B. Wethcrbcc, Warren,and Win. II Barnard,Wal­
doboro*. 28 ly Aug. 4.
F O R  BO STON vin P O B T L A N D !
Steamboat anti R ailroad Line.
T I I F . S P L E N D I D  S T E A M  E R
G O V E R N O R ,
Capt. T . « .  J E W E T T ,
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Portland every M onday, W ednesday and F r i­d ay , nt lOo’clock A. 51., nnd arrive at Portland 
the same afternoon (where passengers will take 
the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival.
Returning—Will leave Portland for Bancor, 
every Nondny, W ed n esday , and Friday eve­
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars 
from Boston, touching at all the intermediate
andings on the Penobscot.
(CT^Fare—From T homaston to Boston, $2,00
(7 U (( Lowell, 2.30H <« (( Portland 1,00
74 77 (7 “ Camden ,50
77 77 71 » Belfast ‘50
(7 77 77 Bucksport ,75
77 77 77 Frankfort ,75
77 77 (7 Hampden 1.00
77 7. 77 Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers fur L owell 
can take Tickets on board the Steamer Governor; 
stop in Portland over night, take the morning 
Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o’clock for Lowell and ar­
rive at 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect 
with the Steamer Governor nt Portland, every 
5Ionday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 1-2 o’clock 
P. M . C. A. MACOMBER, A gent.
To Hie Alllictcd.
Such o f your num ber as aro called upon
to purchase M edic ines, should re ­
m em ber that
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t h e  old  post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the on ly  A u tho rised  Agent in 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
--------for the sale o f-------
D r .  W is ta r ’s B a lsam  o f  W ild  C h e rry ,
“  B u ch a n ’s H u n g a r ia n  B a lsam  o f  L ife ,
H a y ’s L in im e n t, f o r  cure o f  P ile s ,
D r .  U pham ’s E le c tu a ry , fo r  do.
Hewe's L in iin c n l 4’ E lix ir fo r .R h e u m a tis m :
Spohn’s H ead  Ache Remedy,
M o th e r ’s R e lie f.
Vegetable P u lm o n a ry  B a lsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  C o lum bia .
B e a l’s H a  i r  R  vs to ra lire .
F rench  D e p ila to ry .
Comstock's Sa rsapa r i l l a .
M c N a irs  Accoustic i l .
K o lm stock ’s V e rm ifuge .
Thompson's Eye W ater.
S m ith ’s N ip p le  Salve.
C ircass ian  L ym p h .
M o ffa t 's  Phoen ix  B itte rs ,
‘ ‘ L i fe  P i l ls .
P a r r 's  L ite  P i l ls ,
K e lle y ’s H e a lth  P i l ls .
S h aw ’s “  “
H e r. B . H u b b u rd 's  F a m ily  P il ls ,
N a p le s  H a ir  D ye .
P a m  E x tra c to r .
D ue l. K e lle y ’s P e rcu ro .
W ith  others lo numerous to mention. A  
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purcliusc puckuges o f  0 bottles or 
boxes. n il)
East T hom aston
--------B  O O K  S T  O R  E  . --------
G enuine P aten t itledieines
AT THE
E A  S T  T H  D M A S  T O N  B & O K  
S T O R E .
INOI.GER’S Olusotiian, or all-healing BalsamWistar's Balsam of Wiki Cherry ; Brown's Stirstipai ilia and Tomato Bitters; Sheruiuii's 
Worm Lozenges; Itend-neihe Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extraetor, u sure 
cure lor the piles. McAllister's all-ketiliiig oint­
ment, audworld’s salve.
I lr a n d n  I l l ’s P il ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P ills ,  
R u sh ’s H ea lth  P il ls ,  P a r r ’s P il ls ,  Pool- 
M a i l ’s P las te r, H u r d ’s Vegetable Cough 
C andy, S ear’s B lood  Hoot P ills ,  S u ga r  
Coaled P ills ,O h lr id g e ’s B a tin  o f  C o lum bia , 
Jin- Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n ’s B a lsam  o f  L ife ,  
H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i fe ;  H a y ’s L i i i ia -  
m e llt,J b r  the P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  L im o n ; Ben­
son's J a u n d i, , l l i l l t r s .  A l l  k inds o f  H a ir  
O ils . .1 fresh supp ly  ol Thom iisoniun  
M edicines.
J. W A K E F I E L D .
E . 'Fliomuslon, M ay  5. K it f
'1 'rl’s s e s  ! T r u s s e s  !
blZp-Priee r .d u e u l om h a l f !  !
I 'U1OSE under the necessity of using this nrii-l 
.J. tie are requested to call and examine one oi l 
superior excellence ut WAKEFlhJ.DhS i
& co > .
SA R SA PA R ILLA !
For Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Jaundice. L iver Com­
plaint, Cositiveness, H umors. Rheumatism
T HIS valuabe medicine is used FOUR limes ns much now ns ever. This is because that not only PHYSICIANS, bill the public know it 
by experience, to be FAR the BEST, and there­
fore give it their united preference to nny other 
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
Kelley & Co.’s Sarsaparilla,
is so strong, nnd so certain to do good, but more 
than all, is known to have performed so many 
astonishing cures of D yspepsia—of Scrofula, 
nnd of every form of run down constitution, 
that il hns in spite of every opposition which self 
interest or malice could devise, won its way lo the 
favor of Physicians ami the public in Six States 
of the Union, in a very short time.
Try i t ! Try i l ! Let not the freqnent disap­
pointments which you meet with in the use of 
other nrticlcs, deprive you of the ALL HEALING 
and HEALTM-REST»RING power of this 
MEDICINE !
M anu fac tu re rs  and P ro p rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY  A-. CO..
Chemists anil Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland.
N. B. One Qunrl i f  Water mny be added to a 
Bottle of this poptllnr’Medicine, nnd il will then 
he slrmigfr than other preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Agents in East Thomaston, 1. K. Kimball nnd 
E. S. Blnisdcll; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Warren by S. B. Wetherbe; Waldo­
boro, Win. II. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. 
L Shuman; Camden, Cushing Ac Wootl.
T rice, 75 cts a bottle, or ?4 for 6 bottles.
6mnl6.
K E L L E Y  *  Go’s S A K SA P  A R IL L A .
Kennebunk, Blaine, April 3d, 1817. 
‘•Blessrs Joseph K elley Ac Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it to be my doty to make 
known as far as lies in my power, the vastly su­
perior virtues of your I nvaluaiii.e Ppeparatio.n of 
Sarsaparilla ; and do, in this public manner, 
bear testimony to its astonishing effects upon n 
member of my family.
Mv son, Charles C. Stevens, was, for more tlinn 
FOUR YEARS most alarmingly atllieted with 
Scrofula; and his case was still more desperate, 
in consequence of a BIriicuricai. D isease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, nnd every person who saw him 
thought he must die. But fortunately, he com­
menced using KELLEY Ac Co.’s SARSAPARIL­
LA,, and to my utter surprise, he was nble, in 
■4 weeks time to walk about, before wltieli be 
had not taken a single step for more than eight 
months. When lie commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla his legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, and several pieces of the bnne of the 
leg were taken out. lie  is now enjoying good 
health; and I believe four excellent BIedicine 
has effected this WONDERFUL CURE, for lie 
contiminlly growing worse all the time he was 
using the other proportions of Sarsaparilla.
Respectfully yours,
P lllN E A S STEV EN .’’
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1817.
"BVhat my Father has above stated is strictly 
true. 1 am now well—cured by K ellev Ac Co.’s 
Sarsaparilla. Charles C. Stevens.”
Fall River, (Blnss.) April 18, 1817.
“The above Certificate is from my Father, and 
shows that Kelley ij- Cu's Sarsaparilla has perform­
ed a wonderful cure in the case of my brother, 
whose life for a long time was despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens.”
Agents—East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball and 
E. S. Blnisdcll; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg; 
BVarren S. 11. Wenlherbe; Waldoboro Wm. IL 
Barnard: Damariscotta Bridge J. L. Shuman; 
Camden Cushing Ac Wood.
Price 75 cents a bottle, or S I for 6 hotties.
limn 16.
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
7s the most pow erfu l p re p a ra tio n  in  use, as 
hundreds can testify , f o r  the cure o f
I M F  lf» ll,l T I  !S.1I
In  all ils varieties. I t  is not contended 
that it will cure all eases, but will do everything 
that can he done by any external remedy, nnd it 
is fully believed, more than any other ever offered 
to the public. It is also recommended for Pains 
in the Back, Side, Breast, H ead, and T eeth, 
Sore T hroat, B ruises, Chilblains, Sprains. Acc.
This LIN1BI ENT is manufactured ami sold by
H. K. HINKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, Ble.
fC r< F o r sale by the follow ing A g e n t s :
E a s t Thom aston, E .  S. B L A I S D E L L  
West do. O l iv e r  R o u iu n s . 
M o rre ii,  M ’C u llum  &  F u lle r ,  P . Boggs. 
N ob leboru ’ , A .  L o tliro p , J . L .  Sltuinun. 
B ris to l,  E .  B . R ichards, F .  W h e e le r .  
Camden, S. P . K e lle r ,
St. George, R .  M a rtin .
B e lfast, VV. O. Poor, W ash b u rn  nnd
Jordan. P r ic e , 35l*(g.
Remember— the only A gent in E a st
Thomaston is E .  S. B L A IS D E L L .
F e b  24 , 1847 l y  5
DeaDicss can *>c Cured.
CtOOPEIl’S ETIIER1AL OIL—a prompt nnd' lasting remedy for deafness, also for pains nnd discharge of matter from the ears. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of lour 
different OILS, one of which, the active anil prill 
e.iple ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and etleelual 
agent in the cure of deafness Persons who lrave 
been deaf lor 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. It is an 
INFALLIBLE REBIEDY, in allcnses, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons haying to sell again, call he supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. BIACOBIBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
May 28, 1846. iilOly.
Dc»Di(‘mm Cured !
CIOOPEIFS Compound Ethereal Oil,— A most ? valuable discovery for the erne of Deafness, Pains, and discharge of matter from the Ears; 
also, all lliioe pceub ir noises, lik.. the blowine of
wind, ike lo - mg oi a boiling kettle, toe imiriuer-
| mg ol water, rustling of leaves, au.l fiequenily a 
healing m.i io the Ears corresponding lo the! 
ptil-e ; all ol u kle'i are iudiealiuus ol'approaching | 
Dealae ; and most generally iiceompuny lhats 
Go-ease. I oi sale w holosalc or retail a like East 
Thoiiiaston Ik.o., Store, by J. W A liLFi t.LD 
June 17, 4846. n'.'2tf
T l t u  C a n a d i a n  V C r H u f u g e .  
FJ^HIS article lor the removal of Worms ini 
I Children, stands above all others in Ik • ’ 
uiarkat. Tube foaud at W AKEFIELD'S. 1
CONSUMPTION CURED!
P U C H A N ' S
HUMOArd&N BALSAM
o r  L IF E .
THE
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, 
and other Diseases of the
CHEST nd LUNGS.
rw ih e  most CELEBRATED nnd' INFALLIBLE: JL remedy for Colds, Coughs. Asthma, or any 
form of rULBTONARY CONSUMPTION, is the- 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered' 
by Dr. Buchan of London, England, tested for 
upwards of seven years in Great Britain nnd' oni 
the Continent of Europe, and introduced into the 
United Slates under the immediate superintend­
ence of the inventor.
The astonishing success or the Hinignrinn Bal­
sam, in the cure of every form of CONSUMP­
TION, warrants the American Agent in soliciting 
fortrcatincnt W ORST P O SS IB LE U A SE S lhat 
can he found in the. community—cases that seek 
relief in vain from any of the common remedies 
of the day, and have been given up by the most 
distinguished Physicians, ns CON I’l RBI ED and 
INCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cur­
ed, and will cure the M O S T DESPERA T E  O1-' 
CASES. Il is no quack nostrum, hut nstnndnrd 
English BIedicine, of known and established effi­
cacy.
TO T i l l !  CONSUM PTIVE J
Every family in the United States should he sup­
plied with Bucknn'sHltngaritin Balsam of Life, no 
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies o f 
the climate, but to he used as a preventive, medicine 
in all cases ol Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, 
Pain in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness 
of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Ditlicully of Breathingr 
Hectic Fever, Night Sweats, Emaeintion and Gen­
eral Debility, Asthma, Inlluenza, Hooping Cough 
and Croup.
In ease of actual disease of the lungs, or seated 
Consumption it is the ON LY SOURCE OF HOPE.
Sold by BlePonnltl Ai Smith, Sole Agents for the- 
United Kingdom, at the Italian Wnrahouse, Re­
gent Street, London, in bottles and eases, for skips 
Hospitals. Ac.
By Special Appointment— David F. Ilnnllee, 
Boston. Blass, Sole Agent for the Uniied States 
and British American Provinces.
American price,SI per bottle, with fall directions 
for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets- containing a mass of English and 
American certificates and other evidence.showing 
the unequalled merits of this Great English Rem­
edy, may he obtained of the Agents, gratis.
None genuine, without the written signature of 
the American Agent on a gold and bronze label, 
to counterfeit which is forgerv.
AGENTS.—Jirtsl rionnastoii, C. A. BIACOBI­
BER; IF. Tlivinastnii, Timothy Fogg; Warren, 
S. IL Wetherbce; Withln/inrti', Win. H. Barnard; 
I'liinn, Eilwnrd Hill; Guusc Rierr, A. Sweelland; 
t'anolen, J. Jones; Lincolnville, E. Colhnner; Dam- 
arascolla Bridge, J. L. Shnrinttn; Wisrossitt, E . 
liana, and by the dealers in Blcdieines generally 
throughout New England. 30AtigI9 ly
T H E  P IL E S.
A CURE FOR L IF E  SECURED !
D R  U P H A M ’S I N T E R N A L  R E M E D Y  
For the cure o f Fibs, Jnjtninmation of llic Liver and
Spleih; Injlainniation, Soreness and Ulceration o f  
the Stonieieli. Bon-ils. Kidneys, mid Bladder; In- 
Jbininieitiirij mol Mercurial Jthcionatisin; Impurity 
oj B ond; 11 \eil;iu ss mol lntlunnnation o f the Spine 
enol for tin e e lif o/ Married Ladies.
THE VEGE'I ABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in­
vented by Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian ol New \ orkeity, is the only sueeessfttl rem­
edy lor that dangerous and distressing complaint, 
the Piles, ever offered lo the American public.
Mark ibis it is an INTERNAL REBIEDY— 
not an external application—and will cure any 
ease of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or 
external; am, probably the only thing that will. 
There is no mistake about it; it is a positive eure 
—spndy anil'permanent. It is also a convenient 
medicine to lake, ami improves the general health 
in a remarkable manner.
Each box contains 12 doses nt 9 l-3cts per dose. 
It is very mild in its operation, and may be taken 
in eases of the most acute in flam mat ion without 
danger. All external applications are in the high­
est degree disagreeable, inconvenient, ami oll'en- 
sive; tihd from the very nature of the disease, 
temporary in their effects. This medicine attacks 
the disease at its source, and removing the cause, 
tenders the cut certain ami permanent.
C U R E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
The Electuary contains no Mineral Medirinei 
Alms, Uidiiryotli, Gainliiigiie, or other powerful and 
irritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold while 
under its inllnenee, mt change oi diet necessarv. 
If taken according to the directions, A CURE 
FOR LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respect­
ing litis medicine, may he uhluined of Agents 
gratis.
D. E. BitAW.EE, 130 Washington, Street Boston, 
General Agent for the New England Stales.
Grunt Success o f  I,'phitiu’s P ile  E lectu ary.
Porti.axd, (Ble.) March 14, 1847.
Dr. Upham; Bly Dear Sir,—1 nimiot express to 
you my .sincere mid heartfelt thanks for the won­
derful cure 1 have experienced from the use ol 
your truly valuable Pile Electuary. 1 have been 
a perfect martyr lo the Bleeding Piles for 10 y’rs 
past; so much so, thot 1 became reduced to almost 
a skeleton, with loss ol appetite and general de­
rangement ol the digestive organs. Bly eyos also 
became affected, and in fai t I was a misery to 
myself. 1 was obliged to give up my busincs. I 
had tried all kinds of medicine, had the best ad­
vice the doctors in Boston urn! this place could af­
ford, spent much money, ami twice submitted lo 
ptiilul operations. I had become perfectly tired 
ol life, ami at the suggestion of my friends 1 was 
induced to try a box of your medicine. The first 
I found to relieve me slightly; still 1 persevered, 
ami pun based a second ami i assure you, when t, 
I got half through, I found myself getting well; still 
1 kept on ami now am a well man. Bly dent 
Sir, language cannot express my heartfelt tlianss 
that 1 am once more restored to health, ami now 
in a condition to supoort my large family, depuu- 
dent on me.
You can use this letter as you please.
Yours, respectfully, SAMUEL CHARLTOJ4 
Agents. Lust 'Ihomastoii, C. A. Macombcr; 
W. Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. IL Welh- 
, crltce; Louse River, A. Swcetlaml; Catmleu, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E Cnllnmore; Waldoboro’, 
W. A. Barnard; Duinariscoita Bridge, .1. L. Shiv- 
man; Union, Edward Hill. Ami by the di alers 
m Medicine generally throughout N. England. 30
l la i ii i i i ig ’s Lnce.
{ A. Macombcr, nt the Old Post
O F F I C E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON. Having become proprietor of the 
right lo sell Dr. Banning,s Rudy Brace, has great 
pleasure in olleriiig il to the public, as the best in­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. l-'or 
weakness of the Chest; Pulpial’iun of the Heart 
A Death-like Sinking Sensation: Dull dragging 
pains hi tin- side . (Leal debility about the 'H ips 
and Lower Extremities; Pains and weakness 
in the kaek; Distortions of the Spine, and 
mule Ihsenses ul all kinds it has been found m .... i.... i. i.. 111
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lie- and Gentlemen, why will veil suffer 
rebel can be had? C. A Maeoinber, nnxs 
o . Aten t as i„,ie|i as pos-ible the lien,•tits to 
nett Irom ihe use oi the article; will sell 
I'C mu urtaal/y poor, O.IOIO ha lf the us
ink-testing, Treatise on Chronic Disease*, 
e loaned to those who w ish it by calling at 
tX
